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CTION MACHINERY OILED FOR VOTING NEXT TUESDAY
LOTTERY 
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K S fC la re n d o n  Gridiron AND WELLINGTON TO MEET FRIDAY
of nun would bt . . .  m , .  , . _  , ,, , , . . ,I he Memphis Cyclone will battle another oft-beaten team

Friday night when the local gridiron players go to NX ellington 
to meet the Skyrockets there on Powell f ield. Although the 
game will have no bearing on the outcome of the District 3 A 
grid conference, it will attract a large number ol fans. Below are 
stories dealing with each of the two teams.

IN THIS CORNER— Going to their corners this week in preparation for t(xd|8th and deciding round «.( a lolorful and «• r - 
what hot-worded campaign were the four nominees for president and vice president of the two leading political parties. Preai 
dent franklin D. Roosevelt, seeking the precedent-breaking third term, finally started in making a lew speeches, although he 
did not intend to do so when the campaign first opened His running mate, Secretary of Agriculture Henry \k alia* e. is pi 
lured next to him. The next is Wendell L. W'illkie, Republican presidential nominee, and at the right is Charlrs Mi Nary, 
the Republicans' choice for vice president.

Officials Prepare 
For Tabulations

Hall County's election machinery, arrangements for which 
having been made early this year, was getting the final dose 
of oil this week as the date of the general election. Tuesday, 
November 5. draws nearer Election precinct judges, and their 
assistants were named last March by the county commissioners 
court.

Only a lew absentee ballots had been cast by Wednesday.
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Site o f Lakeview, TWO OFT-BEATEN TEAMS, MEMPHIS 
Clarendon Gridiro 
Battle Is Changed

Game Will Be Played on 
Clarendon Field; Lights 
At Lakeview Not Installed

Funeral Bites for 
Mrs. Montgomery 
Are Held at Plaska

Pioneer County Resident 
Moved to Plaska in 1908; 
Interment at Fairview

3 Per Cent Tax 
Discount Dwindles 
To Two Saturday bill

im

State Law Adopted by All 
City Collecting Agencies 
To Allow Discount Here
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The Lakeview Kagle*. downed 
every conference game so far 

this season, were brushing up o f
fensive and defensive tactics this 
week in preparation for their Dis
trict :|-A conference tilt with the 
powerful Clarendon Krone* Fri
day night.

The game, originally *chedu!ed 
to be played at Lakeview, has been 
changed to Clarendon, Ott Bever*. I 
Lak, -view school authority, said 
thi* week.

Whether the new lights would | 
be ready Friday night was not def-1 
initely known, Mr. Bever* aid,, 
and for thi* reason arrangement* 
have been made for the game to 
be played at Clarendon.

The Kagle* have been defeated 
so far by Memphis, Wellington. 
Wheeler, McLean, and Shamrock, 
but all team* thu* fur have agreed 
that the Lakeview player* are 
among the hardest-fighting to be 
played.

The Clarendon Krone*, on thi 
(Continued on page 4)

Former Resident 
Dies at Wichita

From Rocket Camp From Local Camp Fun* K

Mrs. Aila A. Nabor*. MO, re
dent o f  Wichita Fall* for the pa-t 
14 year* and former resident of 
Memphis, died at the home o f a 
daughter, Mr-. N t t i is  Willing 
ham of Wichita Fall*, Thursday 
morning of last week. She had 
been ill for some time.

Survivor* include two son-. W. 
G. (Hill) Nabor* o f Wichita Kali* 
and Tom Nabors of Little Klin. 
an<l one daughter, Mr*. Willing 
hum. Mr*. Nabors was also an 
aunt of Misses Carrie Bell and 
Cora Lee o f Memphis.

Funeral service* were held Fri
day afternoon at the Lantar Ave 
nue Baptist Church in Wichita 
Falla.

By VIRGINIA ROBEY 
Staff Wnl«r Wellington Leader

Anticipating a nip and tuck 
game, the Wellington Skyrockets 

1 ore shaping up this week for their 
i tilt with the Memphis Cyclone in 

Wellington Ktiday night, making 
| good use- of the experience hand

ed them in the defeat- by M* - 
| tx-an and (Maivndoti in their la»t 
| (wo game*.

I'nabie to overcome the barrier 
of inexperience, the Rocket* have 
worked against odds throughout 
the season. After dropping non
conference game* to ljuanah and 
Panhandle, easy victm:,-- were 
taken over Lakeview and Wheeler, 
but Perryton again proved the 
Kocket stumbling block. Holding 
top place in the conference stand
ings. along with Shamrock and 
McLean, the Kockets were toppled 
from that place by the powerful 
Tiger* two weeks ago.

Although they were defeated by 
the heavier and senior Clarendon 
Broncho* to 0 Friday, the
Kockets rallivd in the last half 
and not only stopped the Kroii 
invasion, but displayed a brand 
o f football on the par with thei 
larger and more experienced op- j 
ponents.

Thi* game ha* proved most en
couraging to local fans, who oe- 
lleve that the experience gained 
from the Clarendon and McLean 
games, along with the polishing- 
o f f  that practice session* thi* week 
are giving, will bring about a 
marked difference in the Kockel 
playing this wreck.

In Fred Cox Jr., snappy little 
quarterback, the Kockets have 
their only letterman, while W 
ll. Aldridge, center, is the only 
other man on the tram who hmi 
participated in a game before the 
opening of the season thi* year.

Hacking thr-e two, however, are 
(Continued on page &)

The lucklrtot Memphis Cyclone, 
beaten twice on last minute touch
down runs and tied once w hen the 
Memphian* started rallying too 
late, were scrimmaging daily—  
and working on almost all the 
phases o f football— ill an attempt 
to avenge the 32-6 defeat handed 
them lust year when the Welling
ton Kockel- took them by storm 
on the Cyclone gridiron

A victory will mran nothing to 
either team a* far a* conference 
standings are concerned— f o r 
neither ha* a chance at the title.

But a victory against Welling
ton for the Cyclone, or one for 
the Kockets against Memphis, ni 
way* mean* plenty. The grudge 
between the two teams started 
year* ago— the reason for which 
has long passed out of the pic
ture— and the grudge ia still 
there.

The Cyclone. dt*<pite the de- 
(Continued on page 5)
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Former Resident’s 
Husband Is Killed

al service* for Mr 
Montgomery, pioneer resident 
I’iaska, were held from the Ped 
Memorial Baptist Church at l‘ l 
ka Tuesday afternoon.

Kites were conducted by 11 
S. F Martin, pastor of the 1 j 

Baptist Church in Memphis, 
slated by Kev. M O. Kvun«
I laska and Rev. Kno 
Livingston, Calif. J 
were led by Kev. K 
Amarillo. Interment 
view Cemetery with 
tuary in charge.

Mr*. Montgomery 
for some time, and 
home near t’ laska at 
her death. She wi 
years, 9 months, and 10 day* old 

Survivors include three son- 
Herbert Hodges of Atlanta, Ga 
Harold Hodge* o f Plaska. an 
Hoyotte Hodge- of Pam pa; ori 
daughter. Grayer Montgomery « 
Lubl-oek; five grandchildren, IV-t 
ry Ttrhenor of Painpa. Mr*. Bol 

| Crouch o f Painpa. J. K. Hodg- 
I of Memphis, and Dorothy am 
I Hubert Allen Hodge- of Plaska 

three brothers, John, Sam, am 
; Serugg- Furkncr o f  Memphis; am 
one sister, Mr*. K. C, Baker * 

j Lone Grove. OKla.
Active pallbearer* were T. J 

Brock, Doyle Hall,

thi
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ong service- 
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Mel

• iter wishe* to vote th» 
Democratic ticket, be 
,»ses out the other col*
■ columns containing the 

name of candidate* representing 
the Republican, Socialist, Com
munist, arid l*rohibition parties.

If, however, the voter wishes 
(Continued on Page 5)

Mrs. .1. B. Ashcraft 
Dies in Memphis 
After Long i l ln e s s

Funeral Service* Being 
Held Today; Interment to
Be in Fairview Cemetery
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ThClarence Strovhle, non-in-la* of j

Stroehle. were killed shortly after “ Hol l and M Murry. C 
noon la-t Sunday in an accident Riddle. Kdgar Foster, W I 
in a mine near Idaho aprintr** • .
Colo- . In charge o f floral arr.ng-

»■ uneral service* fop the two mt>nu „ , .n . Mr„ r | a ,.,, . M r 
men were held in len lia l < »t>• | Mr, „  Ha||. M,- Hcbam;
Colo., Wednesday afternoon. M< Murry. Mr- Aim.. I . -  F»

Clarence Stroehle husbaad o Mre. Ouida Faulkner. M -
the former Reb. Fitijarrald of Adcw.k- M,-s Jean,.- C >
Memphis, wa- wetl-known in Mem- • Montg-mi.-rv. Mr D m

(Continued on page 4)

Thieves Rob Local 
Lumber Company

J. C. \V

Parnell, Mi*

; *Hh h i-! V u m l i p r  P l p a s e’7 f-..u l.anaru Alin|IM 1 ' 1 <l

g*d in th.- gm bu>i- 
le ramh and cattle 
*»» a member of the 
i hurch in Memphis
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m erits
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< * "t* » . Instead 
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*° v“ t» for *ome 
*  then they 
Such heating the 
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Vt nominee# to be 
*1! as four amend- 

'"•tttution . .  After 
rtune* Armistice, 

wf»«t day?), Christ- 
New Year

l e f t  immediately for Idaho 
Springs. They had not returned 
to Memphis thi* morning.

F. H. Grazner Held 
lit Serial Number 
Drawn Back in ’ 17

phi*, having visited here a num
ber o f times. Details of the 
cident were not learned, although | 
It was believed the cable o f the 
elevator on which th*- two men 
were riding broke, causing them 
to fail about 200 feet to then 
death.

Mrs. Stroehle »«•  in Memphis

:  „ ‘B O W L GAME O V E R -SC O R E  V A G IF  ^ •? ̂ £ ^ 1
. . .  ♦ . . .

f taxable property! y|um [ended up with two more capsule*
He had previous-1 capsules’, *« you know. Mom, than they intended to have. Do 

are those thing* which have rr.edi- you suppose they found them in
cine in them. „  »»m«  * on,\“ ,ni'‘ ,*h? ^ 7 W W*’ gAnd Tue*day. about 16.500,000 case of 1917 I told you about
doses were handed out. j last week . .,,

There were order number* ga- The big goldfish bqwl game 
lore dished out to this person and it now over, and a good many of

__|>ut you know. Mom. mine ! the hoy* about 800,000—are go-
.. . -c_ . * 1 ing to find out the score within 

the next year. Let’s hope it turns 
out to be a national not interna 
tional— game.

"T hey" tell me that the lottery 
wa* quite an affair in Washing
ton. All the big boys came out. 
even to the President, who talked 
a abort while, and a good many 
of the big boy* rot to draw a 
number or so from the bowl.

Tht capsules I spoke of awhile 
ago were in demand, too. Th# 
new* storie* report that almost 
everyone there seemed to want 
one of the little ptll-Hke thing*
Maybe they figure a cap«ulr a 
day will keep the draft away 

No longer i* No. IS to be con 
•idered as anything out o f the

__  _  ordinary it wasn’t drawn until
Thei ”m~the j the S.8J* number.

lost num-1 Bu« t doe* • « "  that

Fontilla Me

her

Jc-sie I,. Forkner wa* *>rr 
January 1H, 1H75, at Sweetwater 
Tenn. At the age of 14 -H« 
the Christian Burg Baptist Chut 
in Tennessee.

In 1887 she moved with 
parents to Indian territory 
Oklahoma, and in N«ve- '•« 

(Continued on page 8)
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HALLOWEEN DAY IS HERE AGAIN

it i
_  __ far down the list that 
may be too old to go before 
comes my time.

Of course, there's plenty of 
j guys who are not so far down the 

list. Those with No. 158, for ex
ample, are right on top of the 
list and. a* far a* ha* beem de
termined. every draft board area 
m the United Slate, has a No. l»8 .

The boys up in Washington 
figured they could get all o f the 
9.000 capsule* (they really drew 
out 9.ROJ) in 12 hour* time— but 
something stowed them down and 
k took them 17 hours and S« 
minute .

I haven't heard where they 
feund them, but »i* o f  the cap- 

and when the
M to

. - -i sale* were lost,
„ of 1940 remaltf' time rim s to quit, they bad 

' w® Me filled > draw some more
worry oveqf-hei final analysis, the *ix — . . .  , ,

«, i Ib er. grew to eight, and re thevl (Continued «n page 4)
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A ..tick through lb* file, of 
Tho Democrat reeoals that one 
Flavel Hrnrv brsisri held lb# 
first serial numbar — 288— 
drawn in Ibe World War lot- 
lary.

Tha praseal addres. of Mr 
Grarasr, or wbelbar hr is still 
living, was nal loomed He was, 
hnwevee, assigned Ordar Num
ber I in Mall Coualy for the 
World War draft

Another inlareilmg foci is 
■ hot only 98* registered (or 
Ike Worid War droll in Mall 
Cnualy, compared lo 
registrant, kora lor ike peoco- 
l ,a , draft.

Tke World War lottery wa. 
dona in tko same maanee as tke 
dresriag Tne.day oeew from 
tke iasv bowl used ns Wanking- 
Ina tk Trssli

, Today i* Halloween, and t< - k- 
ta Halloween night. So What!

Last year there appeared . 
story in the Democrat about Ha 

I ioween.
It told of how Octobc-i 31 i* tl 

: evr of All Hallow* «-r Ali Saint 
Da> which, of course, fall* «*i 

j November I.
It told o f  how the early-day c< 

ebration* on Halloween have beet 
traced back to the "V igil <>

| Saman,’* the lord of death, wh< 
was supposed to assemble on the 
day the wicked soul* which, dut 
mg the preceding year, lad Feel 
rondomned to inhabit the bod e 
of animal*.

It told o f how nut* and apple* 
fharactrrielic o f Halloween I# 1 
tie* of today, were added by th* 
Roman* in the early C hrist i#r 
time*

It told how the Druid* lighted 
fire* in honor o f the *un god— 
■nd for a long time afterward* 
In the highlands of Scotland and

*'a!<
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Alice Josephine Ashcraft,
1 (17, died at her home on Float 

Noel Street early Wednesday 
night after an illneae of more
than two year*.

f  uneral services are being held 
this afternoon front the First Bao- 
ti*t Church, with Kev. S. F'. Mar
tin. pastor, conducting the ritoa. 
Burial will be in Fairview Corae- 
lery with King's Mortuary in 
charge ot arrangements.

Survivor* include her husband, 
J. B. Ashcraft; three sisters. Mr*. 
H. I*. Herring of Tyler, and Mr*. 
Fab rue Gurry and Mrs. Mam Har- 
dage o f Memphis; three brother*, 

; J. O. Adam*. Walter Adams, and 
Roy Adam* of Lesley.

1 -sc I It, carer* will tie nephew* o f  
Mrs. Ashcralt— Lewis Curry. Her- 
i.ert Curry, K. L Adams, Willie 
Koy Adams. Theodore Adams, and 
Truett Haulage.

In charge o f floral arrange
ment.- will be niece- of Mr*. Ash
craft Nell Ruth Adam*, Jolene 
Adame. Jimmie Lou Adam*, Glen
dora Adam*, and Otherene Curry.

Alice Josephine Adams wa* 
born March 18, 1878, in Georgia, 
moving to Texas with her parent* 
while -till young. The family set
tles! at Tyler.

Mho wa* married to J. B. Ash- 
n a fi December 29, 1898, and they 
moved to Halt County 23 yearn 
ago. With the exception o f five 
year*, when Mr. and Mr*. Ash
craft lived in the Lesley commu
nity, they have been living in 
Memphi* during the 23 years.

Mr*. A*hrraft was a member o f 
the Kir*t Baptist Church in Mem
phis. She first joined the church 
in 1892, placing her membership 
at that time In the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church in Gordon Coun 
ty, Ga.

1c

.43 Inch Moisture 
Falls in Past Week

mrry all thin rtufl 
in of Hallow***ti. Ih* } 
dv hi*>• already road i

SUII 11 
tonight 
*«• ju*t 
■brut H.

Bo— in 
from la 
Ioween), 
out a ro< 
look out th* w 
late model aut

* Halloween 
i Halloween 
have to say-

night

Shower* late Wednesday after
noon and Wednesday night

.; brought .26 of an inch of rain In 
* r" i Memphis to run the total amount
“ r"  of moisture received during the 

' ' ltn* j past four day* to .48 of an inch.
t1"* tnorn,ng (quoting 

t year's *tory of Hal- 
"if you wake up . . . with- 
f over your heed, if yon 

low and see your 
sitting on top of

the gaiage instead of in it, If wa
ter i* pouring from the fire plug 
in front of your house, if just any 
rumber of th ng* nave happened 
during the night, think nothing of 
it— because today i* Halloween 
Day."

night.
A rain of two Inrhe* was re- 

. ported as falling at Childrens, J J. 
Mi Mickin, local weather observer, 
mid thi* morning. Reports from 
other point* were not availanle.

Temperature* during the past 
week are a* foliow*: Wednesday 
high, 78 degree*, low 82 degrees; 
Tuesday, 70-42; Monday. 75-42; 
Sunday. 83-58; Saturday, 74-50; 
Friday. 84-52; Thursday (October 
24), 90-42.

w m m ■ m m m
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THURSDAY AFTER\0o\

Open House Given 
For H .S. Teachers 
At Kinard Home

Billie C. Barfield 
Honored at Party 
At Pleasant Valley

MRS. ELMER FISHER

Frankve Roth of 
McLean Honored 
At Mexican Dinner

McLean

Mi-

. and Mr*. Evan* of E 
gi aduated from f  *nu 

hool in Canute, Okla., a 
rmlfd Panhandle A. ait 
Mir. Fisher graduate,! 
iniphi* High School with the 
aa of 1JI40. In her Junior year, 

» a- chuiun a* the mo*t popular 
I n school. In her Senior ycki 

war head drum major of the 
mphit High School Band, and 

w u  rh otti by the Memphis Sthocl 
faculty to represent Memphi* in 
the .tate Who'* Who."

The couple was attended by
"  ' , Read, Owen Cticicre, e"d

t Lindsey.
and Mr*. Fisher will make 
onto in Amarillo, where Mi.

Baptist S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs A. W. Howard

Th«* Sodolitan Cla#a o f the
Fir»t Baptist Church met Thui*-

Mrs. A. % . Huwtrd at 123 feoutl-

J. Br

Mrs. J. H. Morrii 
»i*t«<j by Mrs. 
Mrs. C. L. Simmi
Conipti'n, arm XI 
a i vtM about 

? tfctpUun.

I Mudc was fut 
Ann Compton, 
Margaret Ku#»o 

I Simmon*, and a 
| title  directed 
! Sexauer.

Mullet Merr 
11, and Frail'

MRS. D. A. GRUNDY 
• • •

Mrs. D. A. Grundv
i Given Luncheon by 
.Amarillo W. M. U.

animal cookie* wrere seiv*.| *i 
r 'I the cuke. Ytllciwi crepe hat. w< 

i given a* favor*.
Th.** present were Don Mu 

lingo, ltettie Jue Hall, Zorn Mi 
‘ I Hall, G. D. Hall. Norma Jei 

' "  Naber*, Kenneth Hale Crawford, 
* ’ Virginia Nell Payne, Ellen Len- 
rt | oir, Calvin Pitta, d e lla  and Clai-' - 

, Pierson.
, 1,41 Assisting Mr*. Francl* during' 

rated in|,|,r afternoon were Mr*. Leoj 
Koeninger and Mr*. Arnold Hall.

Mrs. I). A. Gruna
oidrn t o f DKtn

w M. U. in Tuxmi
I W1th a lunrhiN-n in
day. October 2fi.

A large t
th cut flos *r !*«I

W M. U. col

The leception rool 
lining room were d'
,ellow and orange chrysanthe- 
num* and dahlia*, and lighted

Recital Given by
punch, cakt ., . - a n d t  • a '! S p e e c h  I ^ l i p i l s  O f

.VI rs. T. M. Harrison
Mr*. T. M. Harmon present, 

her speech pupil* in an informi 
recital Saturday night, at 7:3 
o'clock at her itudio, 415 Sou! 

reel.
Following the program a »oci

emutifullymint* served from a 
appointed table.

Misses Ca**andra Morris and 
Kiltie Jo Prater ai*i»ttd in the 
dining room.

The following member* of the 
fatuity were honored: Mr. and 
Mr*. Kobert Sexauer, Mr. and Mr*. 
KobeTt l»«vin. Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Jarrell, Norman Heath, l  l ank H 
Martin, and Misses Gludy* Shantx, 
Ira Hammond, Rachel Iieahl, ant: 
Melro.e Henderson.

The

M l ’
Halloween Party 
Given at Hawthorn 
Home for Jr. G. A.

enjoyed with a Hallow 
een game* and refreshment*.

Those appearing on the prograr 
were James Roger Mr.Murry, liar 
old Foxhall, Carroll Foxhall, Gar: 
Tarver, Shirley Dorca*, Jimnn 
Lee W'attenbarger, Martha Am 
Wattenbarger, Uarline Troup* 
Inta Joyce Evan*, Henry lie 
Stringer.

Creed Lamb, Mary Jo Wats. n 
M. L. Evan*. Gladys Ho wild: 
Evans, Sim Coodall, Zora 
Sweat, Elizabeth Wilson, I , 

.ne-l Mac Thotnp-on. Jeannine M< 
.,.* n Nancy Stanford, Caroline 
tome nt lius, Camille Stringer, Mai* 

Ann M ac-.y, Sheldon Ani»i 
used and Scotty Grundy.

s. W. B. Deberry 
stess at Mystic 
‘avers Meeting

I W.M.U. o f Baptist 
Church Has Bible 
Study Meeting

B R I C E

0. N.

Mrs
M c M i

N. f t

m h Mr J H

Methodist WSCS 
Regular Business 
Meeting Is Held

M l!

kite.
J$% / r

OXBOW
Mr#

Bet

Beaver Patches 
Decorate Suit

ji m - .  I

r
-

fee
fc*
tv

1 ' i| * I

• | U w W  •/.

1  See

h & y s  k n y  

itc#rd m 
• Beam 
0 f  L igh t!

This 
Beautiful 

Model

*149.95
W *  want you to aee and hear 
this now model celebrating 
the 15th Million F’hilco It a 
the fampua Pbilco Phot Elec
tric Radio F^honograph bOUP 
with eotcluave Tilt-Front 
Cabinet No Needle* to 
change record* last 10 time* 
longer, new beauty of tone, 
no Ixf to lift.

Raymond Ballew
— TIm  Houa* o f Quality—

W V J V i

FLOWERS and BEAUTY
VI e sell aomething more than 
juat floweia— we sell beauty, 
d im  and give you a way ol 
expressing sentimeni* that 
worda could never find Call 
u* today and send flower* 
to someone!

REMEMBER—
Today Is Someone'* 

Birthday or Anniversary

H IGH TOW ER
GREENHOUSE

M eoher f  Uriel Telegrapli Del
Phone O l

Plaska Ceremony
Miv'  Mirguerittc Baker, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker 
o f the Friendship Community, be* 

| came th* bride o f  F. J. Garden- 
hire Jr., ron of Mr. and Mr*. F. J. 
Gardenhire, Saturday afternoon, 
October 1**. at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Murdock of l ’ la*ka offi- 
I oated, u*ing the unfilc ring cere* 
rnony Mr*. Murdock wa* the only 
attendant.

The bnd+ wore a grey ahevr 
wool traveling with blaik
and red acceMories.

Mr*. Gardenhire moved to Mem* 
phi* with her parent# from Balias 

i n 11*33. She graduated from 
Memphi* High School with the 

I rlaau of 19.39. and ha* tern em
ployed in W tcHit a Fall*.

Mr. Gardenhire waa rearec* 
le I'Ukka community and wtti 
J Memphis High School.
The couple w ill make their h 

i !Ta*ka.

1 Humble Workers 
' Meet for Picnic at 
Palo Duro Canyon

| Humble sctsmogTaprung view 
u I'

*, Sunday for a 

a returne*! Sunday
I P «

F. Me

i, Su
lug No. n, i n 
inuay for a

irned Sunday
sent for th* pic-ni
3r hnd Mm K. !
1 Mi *. E. E. Bra
». J H. Dunaway
k Mu . T. Wigley,

This MM.utul iuiI of natural 
teige wool Is trimmed with 
large, square plastron* of 
•beared beavor. The hat M 
trimmed with beaver to match

ami son. Mr 
_ Mr. and Mr.-. 

Lieutenant and Mr*. K 
i, and daughter Ski “

Mr. and Mrs. P. 
n. Mr. and Mr*. K. C 
id Mrs, II. Cochran. 
Lieutenant Robert

PARNELL
Hy MRS. W W RICHARDS

Rev. Todd filled hi* regular! 
place .Saturday night and Sunday > 

Mr and Mrs. Rub Mnlhurahed1 
spent Sunday with Mr* Mother I 
shed's father, George Graym of j 
Vernon, who is ill.

Herbert Richard* of Lubbock.! 
and Mr. and Mrs Earl Richard*j 
» f  Shamrock .pent last week-end 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
W W. Richard*.

8. H. Will* of Mrmpht* spent 
last Sunday with hi* daughter.! 
Mrs. Georpre Mason and family 

Karl Wright'* car burned Fri
day night o f  last week, but the 
cause waa not learned

Mwa Foyatnba ”  jtLn .pent ia«t| 
Saturday night • uncle and]

.aunt, Mr and ,r*  ia 0f e r .|

L

After vifitidf the V>evll*f Alley. MOREMAN
reeling toe oeau man h >dy. hear- ~ —•-------------------

1 ir.gr fortune, and gl t atone*. ackie Saimort » f  Canyon *penl
i and ducking for apple#, retreah* the week-end wiith her laniily.

| mi nt* a ir r  aerved. 1 S.unday gueat-■ o f Mr. and Mr-
C Thove prevent were L«>i* Wine*, M A. McCrai y were Mr. anil»T Maltha l.\r»n Godfrey. Roberta Mi*. Ox» 11 Mack and daughtn
• Martin. Viigima Simt i, 1Hilly Ruth ' Karl 

Mae 
i Aim

bat a, and Mr*. Glas* and Ann*m ; Randolph, Opal Tr*•nt,, Nadine . and Beth 
irillo.

Gale McCrary ol

Dorothy E' t t Ou#**« Barney and Jake Bated 
Dorothy F*ampa -pent Saturday niyiTuilar, Enter StiKkiafii 

Tullar, Loui*e Phob Man a hoi
Hawthorn. Betty June Witt, Billy Mr. and Mr#. Wayne Morn

‘ o f Clarendon Bn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr

Jean Grant urn, Johnnie Mae Clark, 
and the bofte»p. Mr*. Bill Ha 
thorn.

!>nd BaBfw 
tor Tuesday. 

Rowermon return 
ilayi* vitit

F. Spieler of

Mr*. Ed Hutcherson and Bobbie, 
Mary Beckum went 

to «ee 
week-end.

New Leaf From 
The Fashion Book

\*
led Tue *da;' An*| in .Afillaril!

M r and
I JunctU n p
' Mr. and
j family. 

Mrs Ed
I and M

Luhboi k t

But
it*-d in Brice Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Allen 
gone to Duma* to inaki
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ie Late 
imlters
P^Tr.' number* of 

b^tranl- "■ •' r ,h*' 
t.v rd  during the 
* - “ ll

I bIRS 1.5I4I.M*
Reeve*. K»rl H.

. Daniel, Troy O. 
Currie. C’oy E.

|u K W IlflluMl.

Kurd. William G.
J Cl. nn < ouch. 
IBERS 1.A26 1.550 
I , , . "  'lari..'i 1».
L , i I It*;. Deane 
■ii-har.i G. <■>>■ 
Lrner. Thomaa L- 
liard W Ben*en.

Nicks, H 
L< 11. i homaa, Wth 
I ,

\ N cel, Hugh 
. Shannon. Clay J 

■ Garland D.*
. McGuire. E. O- j 

11 Whittaabwf, 
L;. Hlif'ld J. Brsd-

B̂ERS 1.551-1.580
| U . . A. W..rd,

D W
[K Howard. J. W. 

f..v, Wade Major* 
Henry. Walter K

,4)
. Merrill Otia of 
la-r at-ek-end in

fr mother, Mr*. • >. 
While here, they 
Hammond*' cef- 

ir 5*th birthday

| tided a
odyear represen

ts*,- Monday night, 
bm wa- a Childre**

Lakeview F.F.A. 
Educational Booth 
Entered at Fair

Terrell Chapter Winner
Of Firat Place; Wellinfton,
Samnorwoou Alao Enter

Three F F. A. Chapter* in thl* 
region, those at Lakeview, Wel
lington, and Samnorwood, placed 
educational bootha at the State 
Fair in Dalian recently.

The lakeview and Wellington 
exhibit*, winner* of the firat two 
prise* at the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo several week* ago, each 
tiniahed in pointa clo*e to the win* 
mng chapter, the Terrell F. F. A 
group.

Terrell scored H77 point*, while 
lakeview'* exhibit* brought in 
8'Jl point*, and Wellington'. HOT 
point*. Each of the chapters per
mitted to enter exhibit* w a s  
awarded 540

Accompanying the exhibit from 
Lakeview were Carlton Walla «• 
and Buddy Bownd*. The two re
turned by way o f Stephenville, 
Dublin, DeLeon. Gorman, and 
Eastland, visiting friend* and rel
ative* on their way home.

The Lakeview chapter ha. 46 
member* this year, all o f  whom are 
developing *ome out.tanding su
per** ieod practice program*. Sev
eral are working toward the Lone 
Star and American Fanner* lie 
giee.»

Mm. June Seago visited he' 
mother. Mr* S. I.. Seago, last 
week-end. She is in school a I 
Cameron Junior College at I jaw 
ton, Okla.

Mr.. B. F. Brent* of Clarendon 
was here Wedn* day and Thur* 
day for the C. D. Denny funeral.

Will Have Other Burial 
Hons to Advance Standards
|

vancement of the 
I A—oeiatmn that 
lociation.. are grad- 
» the Womack Plan 
iter funeral service 
ritually, all bunul 

Hall County will 
fct beat quality of 

|hu;'- and Ladle*' 
Ideryarments, h'»*e 
) . • • at•

e. printed notify- 
cquaintancea, pro- 
memorial record

and New Testament to the family 
properly edited. Then, since the 
Womack Funeral Home ambulant, 
take* rare o f  m od o f  the sick and 
suffering to and from the hospital, 
in Hull County u« a free -• rv. e ,*i 
their many friend*, then with 
W omack’* bringing this service to 
such a high point, then other fun
eral home.* will add turh a service 
not as a courtesy and benefit, but 
becau.e Womack’s set the high
point for sue 
a service.

nd for such 
(Adv.i

R A P E R
C A S H  G R O C E R Y * ^

>51 SW CORNER SQUARE

E R Y D A Y  P R I C E S
are just everyday price* at our store— you 

n any day in the week! Come around and 
r at Draper'*.

No. 2 can, standard 8c
No. 2 cans, fancy ______ 12c

[TOES, 2 No. 2 cans____ __  15c
TOES, No. 1 cans_____________ 5c
JY, 2 No. 2 cans _____________ 15c
T, No. 2 c a n __________________ 8c

|BEANS, 3 cans _ . ______ 25c
tE, Bright & Early, 1-lb. 20c
pE, White Swan, 3 lbs. 80c
Ra k i n g  p o w d e r , 25-oz 20c
fAKING POW DER, 50 -oz. 35c

Girl BAKING POW DER,
S-oz. ____________________ . 25c
)UND, 8 pounds 80c

lARD, 8 pounds _ _ ______65c
PRAN, SHREDDED W H E A T , 
[penuts Flakes, Puffed Rice 

Puffed Wheat, pkg. 10c
>AWN C A K E  FLO U R . 30c 
JR SOAP FLAK ES 35c 

-S, sour or dill, quart. 15c 
-ANE SYRUP, gallon 55c 
0RGHUM , gallon 55c
PEPPER, i-lb. 15c; ]-lb. 10c
R IC E .........  6c

[B E A N S .........................................5c

[CH OUR W IN D O W s T o r T I
HJR SPECIAL PRICES

Mr*. Margie Batson and Mia* 
Mary Fdith Bataan, »i-tri and 
niece of Mr... C. H. Bownd*. Ma
lted here Sunday from Amarillo.

Mi*» Owen Gilmore spent the 
week-end with friend* and rela
tive*. Mr. and Mr* H. H. Gil
more took her back to Canyon 
where *he la a student at W TSC.

Herschel Montgomery spent 
Sunday with hi. parent*, Mr. and 
Mr-. J. A. Montgomery, near 
Shamrock.

E. A. Thoma* wa.- a Memphis 
visitor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr- Charles William, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. • 
C. L. Sloan o f I'arnell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Larry Thompson, 
formerly o f Memphis, visited his 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
Thompson, Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Luther Fou-t and 
daughter Helen Jane of Clovis, 
N M , visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. E. S. Fou-t last Friday.

h h Roberts, Jo.- Fin I 
Stanley Wilkin., A. G. Ke«ter»oii. 
and Wayne McMurry were in IV  
ducah Sunday to attend the home- 
coming of the Kirst Chn-tian 
Church

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Shelton of j 
Clarendon vi*ited her parents, Mr.I 
and Mr.. Charlie Meacham, Sun 
day evening.

Horace DuVatl of Stratford vis
ited in Memphis the- week.

John Holcomb, formerly of 
Memphis, wa- here Sunday from 
Amarillo, visiting friend, and 
■ eiat t ve*

Mr*. Hollis Boren, Mi*. Loi* 
McCulloch, and Mr- f. M. I’ ott- 
visited in Childre.. Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud McKlioy of 
Mitngtim. Okla., visited Sunday I 
w ith Mr. and Mr*. George Carter. |

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Brown. Mi** 
liobbye Clark, and John Lofti*' 
were in Clarendon to attend tne| 
Clarendon-Wellington f o o t b a l l ;  
game Friday.

Mr. and Mr-. Quinn Aten o f I 
Lubbock visited Mr*. Bob Kobm*t* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. David Hudgm- 
spent Sunday in McLean visiting 
triend*.

Bob Sugg- spent Saturday and [ 
Sunday in Amaruio.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpas
ture, and Mr. and Mr*. Jim I seed 

pent nunuay atternoon in Wel
lington.

J. B. Webster spent Sunday in 
Childress.

Mi** France* Craver o f Lamps 
spent last week-end w ith her par--
cnt*. Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Craver.

Mr. and Mr*. O V. Alexander 
made a bu-ine-. trip t> Hiown- 
fleld last Tuesday arul Wednesday.;

Mr. and airs. Henry Ellison and 
childiea of Letor* spent the week
end with her sister, il. B, Bennett.

Mr. and M i-. A. C. McHrynoid* 
and daugnter an- Ctauu Mclteyn- 
o.ds trom Howe .pent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mi -. H***e- Met .are.

J. F. Drake attended tne "  hert- 
er-Mempr.i* football name last 
hriosy night in

NEWLIN
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Shower Briag* Cooler Weslhor
A light shower fell in this vicin

ity Sunday night, bringing ap
proximately a quarter inch of 
moistur- Several of the farinci 
have gathered the firat opening of 
their cotton and are waiting for 
a frost or freeze for the remain
der to open 
Church Activities

Regular church service* were 
held at the Baptist Church Sun
day with Ke\. L. J. ( >.iwt<>rd m 
charge of the morning and evening 
services. A song -e i.ice  was held 
at J:30 o' clock Sunday afternoou 
and will be held each second and 
fourth Sunday hereafter. New 
song book* have been secured for 
this purpose.
Wollt-Groshsm Marriage

Mi-* Betty June Welts, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Wells of 
Roger, V  M . and Jimmy Gre-ham, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Gresham 
of Portaies, N. M., wer* united in 
marriage last Thursday evening in 
Portaies Mrs. Gresham i- a grad
uate o f  Roger* High School. Mr. 
Gresham is a graduate o f Portale 
High School with the class of 1P3H. 
The couple left for Lo* 4n g«de* 
where Mr. Gresham will begin hi* 
studie- in an aviation school. Mr. 
Gresham formerly lived here, hav
ing moved to Portale* with his 
parent* in 1H30.
Beauty Shop Opened Here

A beauty shop was op«med here 
la*, weex uy Sii-s Alice Mayo in 
the Muyo General Merchandise 
Store. Mi-s Mayo is a licensed 
operator and needs no introduc
tion to the people here.
Visitor*

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Padgett 
and daughter Dorothy o f Texhoma 
and Mr. and Mr*. Janies Nall o f 
Happy vi-iled Sunday with their 
parent* and giandpaienta, Mr. and 
Mr- Will I’adgett. Mr. and Mr* 
Nall will leave soon for Chicago, 
where Mr. Nall will enroll in an 
Electrical Engineering school.

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Sheid and 
-•m Billie o f  Denver, Colo., and 
.Mr. and Mr-. M. C. Nelson and 
children Bobby and Marion of 
Albuquerque, N M . -pent the 
week-end here with their father, 
J. R. Nelson, and other relative*. 
Mr. Nelson ha* been ill for several 
day*, but i* reported improved.

Mr. and Mrs Whilli- k and child
ren and grandchildren of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with Mr*. Whitlock'* 
sister, Mr*. M. P. Moore and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pavillurd of 
lawton and O. B. Lawrence and 
son Jimmy spent Sunday with their

parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence 
Mr*. Pavillurd remained for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ev*n* and I 
children o f  Memphis and M r*.;
Evans' mother, Mr*. Conttor of, 
Amarillo, attended church be * 
Sunday and visited friend*.

M is* Margie Huckaby o f Turkey 
| spent the week-end here w i t h '  
I friend*.

Mia* Lattice Sims, teacher in 
Turkey High School, spent the 
week-end here with her parents,' 

1 Mr. and Mr*. A M. Sima.
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Joyce and 

ichildien. and Mr. and Mr*. Leon I 
1 Randolph and children of Metn- 
j phi* vuitevi the G B. Mullins home j 
1 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Odom and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chaudoin took 
Mrs. Odom's and Mr- Chaudoin’* j 

I father. Lem kereheville, to a ho»-1 
' pita! in Memphis He ha* been ill |
1 for several day*.
Honor Roll for Nosvlio School

First year— Patsy Ruth Jarrell.
Second year,—Jim Moore, Bob

bie Jean Pigfurd. and Don Davis.
• Third year- Billie L»i* Walker, 

Hobby Mayo, and Johnnie Css*.
Fourth year— Harvey Joe Jer- 

rell, Edwin Harper, and Jo Ann 
Burnett

Fifth Year— Yvonne Moore,
Bob Ellis, and B«4ty Shew*

Sixth year— Jewell Smith, Win
ifred Jo Fowler, Tommie Murphy, 
and John Sweat.

Seventh year— Dowden Koen- 
. , r, Paul Read. D. C. Me* i 1 
Nell Ro-. Murphy

■jghth year— Paul Kinard. Her-

LIBERTY7
By MRS W F. HODNETT

Rev. Hansard filled hi* regular 
appointment at the Liberty Church 
Sunday morning and night.

Mrs Dunn's parents, Mr. and 
Mr- Weatherly *nd their daugh
ter Loretta, spent Sunday in the 
Dunn home.

Alpha Mullins o f  Lakeview 
spent Sunday with Mari e Dunn.

Mr- Scott Hancock and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr*. 
Moseley.

Ken. Hansard wa* a dinner 
guest in tile Melvin Rice home 
Sunday

Mane Hodnett spent Sunday 
with Mr* Dunn

Mi- Holt Bownd* and Mr and 
Mrs. We»t of Memphis were visi
tor* in the Jeff Rice home Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Troy Dunn and 
Marie were Childre-* visitor* 
Sunday.

Joe Bownd* o f Amarillo visited 
his farm Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Christine Russell o f El

Paso spent t' e week with he! 
i narenU, Mr. and Mr-. Russell and 
family.

A. C. Hodnett was a dinner 
guest in the Melvin Rice honia 
Sunday.

Mr- Troy Dunn'* nephew. Mel
ton Weatherly, spent Sunday with 
hi* aunt.

Mr*. Walter Cofer and children 
-pent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Melvin Rice and her son.

R e lie f  A t  L a s t  
F or Y o u r  C o u g h
Creomulaton relieve* promptly bO» 

cause It goes right to the seat of tlx*
trouble to help loonen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua m em 
brane*. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulaton with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you a n  
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

bert William*. Joe Tucker, and 
Louise Murphy.

Mr*. T. M. Pott* and Mr- 
Homer Tucker were Amarillo vi»i 
tor* Wednesday

; Build-Up" Important 
Protector of Women

Notice

A weak, undernourished condition 
often enable* fum.ti'Oai Jyimrsjr 
rkfj to get a foothold; thus leads 
to much of woman's suffering from 
hea laches, nervou-noss, wnd other 
periodic discomfort.
CARPLTS principal help for such 

distress cornea from the way It 
usually stimulates appetite; In
crease* flow of gastric juice; thu* 
i, la digestion; help* buil l energy, 
strength, physical resistance to 
;«riodir pain for many.
Another way. many women find 

..elp for perio'Ue distress: Take 
ARDl'l a few days before and dur- 

ng “ the tim e”  Women have used 
VRDL’ I for more than 50 yean!

TO THE PEOPLE OF LAKEVIEW 
AND COMMUNITY

We have added a line of groceries and invite you to come 
in and inspect our store and get our prices.

Here Are Some of Our Bargains!

FLOUR. Amaryllis, 48 lbs. $1.45; 24 lb* -  75c
LARD, Bird Brand, 8-pound carton. __ ______80c
BEANS, green, Wapco brand, 3 No. 2 cans ___ 25c
KARO SYRUP, large size can .  . .  . . .  28c
COCOA, each 15 c ; 2 for 25c
CATSUP, bottle, each 1 5c ; 2 for 25c
PIMENTOES, can . _ 8 c ;  2 for . . .  . .1 5 c

Leggitt’s Grocery
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS ON THE HIGHWAY

Mr. and Mrs, C h i’• Drake vi» it*
their daughter Churly ue ui Ca
yon Sunoa).

Mr. and Mr#- A. Baldwii1 we!
to Vernon Sunday to Vt*l'1 the
daughter, Mr*. T. L. Kou-i'. Tht

i n Monday.

ESTELL1NE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Lee Yardy o f Turkey visited 
hi* parents nerr Saturday night

Mr*. Burl Bell spent last week 
in Hooker, Okla., visiting Per pal 
ent*. They returned home with 
her for a tew days' visit before 
moving to liysn, Okla.

Rev. Bownd* will be pastor here 
at the Methodist Church for the 
coming year. He preached Sun
day in Latelluu- in the place of 
Rev. Henderson. Rev. Bownd- 
wa* pastor here about four year* 
ago.

Mr. and Mr* B. Steed and Mr 
and Mrs S . Young visited their 
parent- here Sunday.

J. H. Russell I* reported ill this 
week

Mr. and Mr*. S T Hutchins 
made a business trip to Fort 
Worth last week.s - *. 0 n - *•*•••Mr*, orvaw  vs* ...........
field visited her parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. T. D. Gee. here this week.

Mr. and Mi- Roy Sneed o f 
Lakeview \isited her parent*. Mr. 
and Mt*. "a lls , Sunday.

The Estelline gin ha* been run
ning day and night for the past 
two week* They have ginned 
about I,'.’00 bales.

Paul Garner of Amarillo U vis
iting his grandparent*. Mr. and' 
Mr*. F. E. Lesry, while hi* mother j 
is ill.

Eatwilme received a quarter 
Inch o f tain Sundsy night.

A  Gentle Lexetive 
Good For Children

Moat any child who take* thl* 
tasty laxative one# trill welcome it 
the neat time he's constipated and 
it has him headachy, cmaa. listless, 
with bail breath, coated tongue or 
little appetite.
Syrup of Black Drought is a tasty 

liquid companion to tho famous 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. Tho principal 
Ingredient is tho same In both 
products; helps impart ton* to iasy 
bowel muaclea.
Tho Syrup's flavor appeals to 

most children, and, givon by the 
eimplo direction*, it* actio* la 
usually pea da. but thorough. Re 
member Syrup o f Block-Draught 

time. Two sums Me 0 c

h a i l o y iQ QUALITY FOODS AT
R A o r .A iv  Dfl»irr<BARGAIN PRICES I

W H ITE SW AN  
PAN CAK E DEAL

1-20 ox. Pancake Flour . . 1C
1-20 oz. Buckwheat Flour 10c
1-ltj oz. Maple flavored

Syrup --------------------- 17c

ALL FOR 2 7
37c

0
COFFEE
White Swan, 1-pound 244

Salad
Dressing

White Swan, pt.

Cocoa, Mother'?- 2 2ic
Kraut, 2 No. 2 cans 15c
Hominy, 2 No. 2 cans 15c 
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans _ 19c
Toilet Soap, 2 I'almn>st 9c 
Orange Juice, 2 Cans 19c 
Pork-Beans, two 24-oz. 19c 
Fireside Beans, 2 1-oz. 10c

RAISINS
2-Pound Cellophane 1 6 £

PEACHES
Gallons, in syrup, each 494

FRESH VEGETABLES
Lettuce, firm, crisp, each 6c
Fancy Jonalhon
Apples, per dozen 15c
Clean, Smooth
Potatoes, 1 20c

X  ELDER
'ir c le  ‘ B Brand 

48 Pounds

SUGAR
CANE

10-pound bag

Dili I FLAKES
Large B o x ___ 294
Mustard, quail jars 10c
Catsup, 14-oz. I>o111 e 10c
Peanut Butter 23c
Apple Butter, quart 15c
Prunes, gallon cans 29c
Armour’s Brand
Milk, 7 cans 25c
Pickles, sour, dill, qt. 14c
Swansdown
Cake Flour, p k g .  23c

MRS. TUCKER
t-pound bucket, each 374

Texas
bweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. _7c
Texas Seedless
Grapefruit, 2 for 5c 
Cabbage, firm head. lb. 2£c

PINTO
BEANS

CRC, 100 lbs.
C - »  7 C

H K L  3 9 *
JELL-0 e g GINGER
Ml f 1* \ i»r -, pkg

FRESH M EATS
Tender-Juicy
Lion Steak, pound 23c 
Pork Chops, lean, lb. 17c
Ea»y lo Prepare
Brick Chili, pound 20c 
Cheese, \\ isconsin. lb. 21c
Fr**h Pork
Ham Roast, pound. 19c 
Bacon, lean, sliced, lb. 23c 
Stew Meat, tender, lb. 15c

SNAPS 
Ole Fashion 
in the barrel 
2 pounds

2 5 4
■ ■ ■ ■

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Texas. 

46-ot can

TOMATOES $ 1 . 6 0
No. 2 Standard, t ase •

1 8 <

Farmers Union Supply Co.
“SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY”

PHONES 380-381 \  C o - O p C F A t i v C  MEMPHIS - ELI

mm m

. r r > *
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Ballot Box Looms Larger as Campaign Nears, Close
(Continued from i>*g* U

ftOW" 
Chiv»tn>** 1 

yirs. A.

^ 1 . 1  I

i£

European war. like thi p u t  t« 
month*, we’ll all be ready to tar 
whut come* an a matter of court* 
and try to »e n «  humanity 
a very way possible • » •

The great draft lottery ha« b 
come history, and t h o i U u
4,lucky'’ numbers wonder ju
when they will be called ami wh. 
the future has ut store for then 
We hope the experience will l

spent in peace-time practh 
rather than War-time lighting.• • •

The fall season o f the Punhai 
tile has always been the meat ei 
joyabl* swaeon of the year, an 
this yewr, it has been more plea 
ant than u*uaL Without freesm
temper©! ui • » *ut* *1 
and with t$m!»hin«
temperature*, and ©c 
tumn ihower* so f©i 
not ©j»k for © better • • •

t i ’.

The* »U ff poet r  
seen © P*^tty nurse 
put him to wooden nu

ridently

V in closer touch ©rith

Site of Lakeview—  Memphis C. o f  C.
Membership Drive 
To Be Continued

(Continued from page 1)

Several Already Signed 
As New Members; Others 
Expected lo Join Soon

LUCKY FOLKS 
t j  The Democrat Staff f*o«t

other hand, have lost only one cot
ferynw game— that to Shamrock 
and have downed Wheeler, We
lington. and larfor*. The Bro" * 
were early-sea o:- favorite* lor ti «
conference crown, and *till ha 'c 
a chuace to cup the title, although 
they have been beaten in one start.

The light* and the firld will >*e -j*he "b littk iary" drive for new 
ready by Friday night o f nest M nib<n| i,rmjr thr Mpm
week. Mr. Be vers said, when the p|^, chamber o f commerce, w ii 
hag la* meet tl.e Lefors 1 irate* o n , stop until the membership p<>» 
the lakeview gridiron. , ^ iw<* have reached n ” *aiura

The light* are part o f a ♦ U '.-'tion  point.”  Carroll Smyers, *ec 
;t00 W l'A project obtained by |(-iary, -aid thi* week, 
lakeview ichool official* re A number o f  new menibe; 
rently. In addition to the lights, already been signed lor thi
a iddewalk and cut tnng wtil be con -; coming year. Sm>er» said, am
strueted around the field, a* wi t many other* are espected to »igr 
np g-foot rock wa]l. Sufficient before the mentberahlp drive j.* 
room 1* being left within the w all1 concluded, 
for the coiutruction o f a stadi

l o  School
n oiiutm» 
iear future.

*TKe ch tn W r o f  coremrre
iTT?* in  oi|r»tn?«t

‘Bowl Gam(
Th

page

an its purpose the eon- ' «
ing t©1 make thin fit)* **4

n better, mot * *
, and more' detlrable
llrh lo live.' ’ _\|

rmberr o f  the o r -1 ni
$niy<t f  pointed oui.jtk

nrd st tfn tilir i ’ m o *1 i *

R,»

L o c a l s  and P e r s o n a l s

for th# Met vr##%. Mr. Wei-n 
bunt came Wednesday ami 
returned Wed! * '  ny ev*r 1 kr 

Mr*. Elmo V\ hiley, Mr*. ti
Broome. and Mm* J A. Art ho 
•spent W(*dne*iav in ^ hit© Fa 

Mi#-'* l!fel Loard and Mr*. ft. 
Grundy w#r# m Childtt*• Tu 
dMJTi

Mb'* Ueot© W in©:4 returned 
Memphis Thur*dn> o f U t v 
from a twa-w vi*it i

Three Memphians 
Attend Concert

Adv Dei

war ̂ mmmmammrnam
R***tJctur Phone ijhf Biiaitaii Phone 2b0

VbEATHEUBY’ S TRUCKS 
P. R. Carrier Permit No I4SS5
Moving and Livestock Hauling

— IsIBTfd —
T. D. Waalkerby Meiaph... T**a»

wE'nd S p e c i a l s
COFFEE. Folgrr'i, 1 -pound 26c; 2 pound* 51c
SUGAR, pure enne. 10 lb*. 5 2 ;; 25 lbs.--------$1.30
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO. 3 lb*. 50«; 6 lb*. 98c 
MRS. TUCKER'S LARD, 3-lb. vacuum can 37c
SOAP. Camay or Palmolive, 3 for - -19c
SOAP. Woodbury *. 4 bars 23c
SOAP. P A  G or Crystal White, 6 bar. 22c
BIG 4 SOAP FI AKI S, bo* 32c
O X Y D O l . large box 21c
MILK. P d  or Carnation, 7 cans - 25c
BAKING POWDER. Calumet. 1-lb. cans - 18c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 2 boxes - -  7c
RICE, 2-pound box. White House 16c
WHEAT1ES. 2 boxes - - 23c
CRACKERS. 2-pound box, Saltme Flake* 26c
MARSHMALLOWS, 8 o*. pkg. 8c; 1-lb. pkg. 14c 
VINEGAR, quart flask, pure apple 12c
RAISINS, new crop. 2 lb*. 16c; 4 lb* 29c
TOILET PAPFR, ScotTiaaue. 3 roll* . _________  23c
PAPER TOWELS. Genume Scott, roll 10c
J1 l L O. all flavors, 2 boxe* 11c
CAKE FLOUR, Swanxdown or Snosheen, pkg. 23c
TOM ATO JLICE, Campbell’ s, 3 cam 20c
PINEAPPLE or APRICOT JUICE. 2 can* 17c
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 2 for 15c; POTTED MEAT 4c
PIMENTO, imall ca n .. 5c; large can . . .  -------- 8c
CHIU BEANS. Chuck Wagon, 2 cam ________15«
SPINACH, No. 2 .an*. Heart’* Delight, 2 for . 23c
TOMATOES. No 1 ran* Sc No 2 cam. 2 for 15c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. Heart’.  Delight, 2 can. . . .  25c
PEACHES, large can*. Heart’ * Delight 15c
P1NEAPPIJ1. diced or cruahnd. 3 .am  ____ 25c
SPUDS, Idaho Russet*. 10-pound me*h bag ... ... 20c 
SPUDS, Idaho Russets, 10-lb. mrsh bag 22c
SWEET POI A TOES, East Texas, 6 pounds 15c
COOKING APPLES, extran nice, peck 27c
CARROTS, nice bun be*, 2 for _. 7c
CELERY, fancy O egon , stalk ------  10c
CRANBERRIES, new crop, quart 20c
ORANGES. Texas, full at pace, dosen 14c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless, 6 for I7e
CHEESE. Longhorn, pound 20c
PORK CHOPS, beat grade, pound ._  ... --------  ,16c
OYSTERS, freah and fine, pint 3Sc

Prompt, Courteous at All Times

City Grocery
and M A R K E T  

463*160 J. F. ROPER WE DELIVER 
6 1 S B R O A D W A Y — SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

fever pitch ns election day
tpaigmng and the American 
L* WUlkie. The two candid 

paign pictures.

F u t u r e
R e a d e r s

A t .

l:iy. Nov S—approach- - Tilt ft 
will choose between President 

e shown above tn typical can -

Mr

7.000-m 
n round

•f

The
Democrat Wrl

s  a n d  P e r s o n a l s ing much).
urn (which i n

So you cain keep on writl
ltd Mrs. \V C. Heed of ©t Memphii.

Okla., and daughter. Out© the b
y Wiggin* of Hotutoa, N. B# Tween©
tht-hcmie of Mr . and Mr*. r . S.— Any resemblance h

«nd Tu*i- me ©nd Otd«*r Number
[ purely coinc ident©l.

id \fi». Quin 
Shirley o f l.r

Ateti and 
li* lake. Mr. ©nd !mTT  Howard ^

,er sisters, Mr■*. Hriee 11 by ©Off ©on Howard Jr. o f
and Mr*. B»li Kobrtt- rock Rpent tile week-end wi

i> here In.-t Sut ©nd Mr*. T. 1[>. | M t )  •

West I
h T lr

rrrrrrrrft
FIRST CM tlSTlAN CHURCH 

Jo* Findley, Pastor

Wei

. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bev 5. F. Martin, Pastor

SUNDAY
a, m., Sunday School.

It a. m.y Morning worship. 
b:30 p. nt.» Training Union.
7 JO p. m,t Evening worship 

WEDNESDAY—
7 p. Bi, 8. S. officer-* and teat 

era meeting
h P* m., Prayer meeting. 
h«©0 p. in., Choir rehearsal.
The pastor will be in the pulpit 

for both the morning and even-! 
ing pleaching ©erviees. You arej 
cordially invited to attend. Ue-1 
member the Sunday School o f 
ficer* and teachers meeting and 
the mid-week prayer service.

PI.ASK A METHODIST CIRCUIT 
Albert Cooper, Paitor

We extend our prayers to th©*** 
who moiiiti the pausing o f Mrs.! 
Montgomery. May God’s grace 
and power be sufficient for their
needs..

We tmjoyed very much the] 
fellowship and message of Brother 
Eiland last Sunday. He U truly I 
a man of God.

Sunday. November 3. U our 
tan appointment at FriendHhtp and 
we invite you to worship with ui*| 
and desire your prayers. Come j 
and bring a friend.

Our annual Cu&ference will con- j 
vm e at Pam pa November 16. j 
Pray much for the church and iui 
mighty task.

3 Per Cent Tax—
(Continued from page 1)

HUrnt." I l>at« of delinquency I* 
February l.)

Since two month*, December! 
and January, each hav* 31 da)-, 
th* final date on which th* 3 
per cont discount i* allowed runs 
over two day* into November.

The law reads further that a 
'i ;*er rent discount will be allow
ed if tax** nr* paid 80 day* prior 
to the date of delinquency, »nu 
that a 1 (>*r rent discount wall 
be allowed if the tax** are Raid 

| 40 days prior to delinquency.
Included in th* taw it a etau*r 

winch make* It optional with sub- 
I division* af lhe government n* to 
| the adoption of th* law. Th* 
i scenet#» in Memphis hav* adopted 
th# law. however, and th* dis
counts are allowed.

MEMPHIS GROCERY CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square
We have the highest quality . . . and lowest prices in 
town. It’s unanimous, folk*' Our modern, friendly 
store is headquarters for the kind of foods endorsed by 
hearty appetites and thrifty budgets. You’ ll like our
ipeedy service, too!

C O F F E E
FOLGER'S, 2 pounds 50c; 1-pound 2 be
MIRACLE WHIP, pint . .2 2 c ;  quart .................32c
FRUIT JUICES, all kinds, 3 ans ______________ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, all brands, 2 cans ________  __ 15c
PICKLES, sour or dill, per quart . . . . ___ . . . . .  -_ .1 3 c
n  M n a n , 2  n o . 2 can* ___________19c
CRISCO. SNOWDRIFT, SPRY, 3 lb*. 52c, 6 lb s ... 99c
DRANO, SANIFLUSH, per c a n .. ............................ 20c
CRYSTAL WHITE o r P & G  SOAP. 6 bars 22c
LUX or LIFEBUOY. 3 b a r s ........ ............................. 19c

S U G A R o w n  oi.
10-LB. BAG. CANE

S4^
LARGE SIZE

229
HONEY, Burleson's, etx., 1 i-gal. 56c; Comb, 1 )-gal. 60c 
HI INZ CATSUP, per bottle 19c
MILK, 6 small cans 22c
M M CH ES, Satin Tip, 6 boxes 16c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI. 2 packages 7e
BLANS, Chuck Wagon, 3 cans for 23c
GREEN BEANS and POTATOES. 2 cans 19c
CRACKERS, Saltines, 2 pounds 27c
CRACKERS. Fonda, 2 pounds 15c

IOMATOES, fancy, hotne-grown, pound 6c
CAULIFLOWER, snowball, pound 9c
YAMS, East Texas, per pound 3 C
POTATOES, No. 1, pound 2e; peck 23c
CABBAGE, firm, Colorado, pound 2c
APPLES, nice *ise, bulk, peck 28c
GRAPEFRUIT, medium sise, dosen 3 5 c
ONIONS, yellow, pound 3c; 10 pounds 25c
ORANGES, California, 288 site jg t

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  
CHEESE. Velveeta or American, 2-pound box 49c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, pound '
PORK CHOPS, pound 18r
OYSTERS, large tirr. pint 40^
STEAK, forequarter, best cuts, pound 23r
SUGAR CURED SQUARES, pound \ £
BACON, Rea, pound 23cj Star, pound 27c

F L O U R
Amaryllis. 6 lb*. 2Ac: 12 lb* 4Sc; 24 lbs 796

P ig g ly  W in

Jjo o k  a ffh i

S P U ll S
NO. 1 RED. 15-POUND PECK

Y A M S, peck 23c; bushel k 
ONIONS, per pound 
CHERRIES, red pitted, 2 No. 2... 
PINEAPPLE, 9-oz. cans, 3 for—  
PEACHES, Heart’s Delight. No.2j 
PEARS, Heart’* Delight. No. 21- 
FRUIT JUICES, all kinds, 3 cam.

PINTO BEANS
NEW CROP, 6 POUNDS

100 POUNDS FOR

3 forMACARONI or SPAGHETTI- 
CRACKERS, 2-pound box 
PEANUT BUTTER, per quart 
MUSTARD, per quart 
TOMATOES, 4 No. 2 can* 
CORN, No. 2 can*, 2 for 
PORK and BEANS

ORANGES, Texas, perk. . . .
APPLES, Roman Beauty. P«k
LARD, pure, 16-pound bucket — 
APPLE BUTTER. 32-oz. jar

WE PAY FOR

C R E A M

M A R K E T  SPECI AL
CREAM  CHEESE, prr pound 
SA U SA G E , pork, pound 
A ..orted LUNCH MEAT, 
LOAF M E A T , penned 
OLEO, 2 pound* - .  4 
BRICK CHILI, pound

,.s



OON.

Peaches
Apricot
Primes

peck. . . . .

in d  bucket

32-oi. j * r •

SPECIAL1
*, p e r  pound 
pound
MEAT, lb- ■] 

u ^ d

ound
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oral Cam p- Surplus Foods Available Lnder Stamp Two Memphians in Officials Prepare—
• Plan During November Are Announced Dallas to Discuss I

~  Food Stamp Plan : ; H
— . .  , On th* other hand, the Cyclone

khl ' Lakevu-w IJ to
■11 coltf»r*nr». vrhtl* the Rocket, scored one more

Ijtur '!> *M ‘ 1 tourh«lown to make them urltinc
victory and o  ̂ Lakeview 18 to 0.

week getting

By BILLIE F. Ml

Tin

II oween
y play*

Nationally designated surplu* I
up , . » eeK | f » u a  Al an buth teamv. though " liun -vwilwb1*.- fo,

et the Rocket*. ,ow j„ conference .unditigs. will *"“ • *Ump», for the period No-
,J-,ey. out -with In- ^  s^V ln* victories The Mem- ' * « b*r > to November 30. in the
ltek. wilt h* b*ck •" phiA Mitch School Hand will ac- Mejnphu and Hall t ount> aiea.l
unit the Rocket*. No company the team to Wellington, ***<*“ > ‘ othei urea* where the!
member* will be out „ n,j w dl perforin at the half. lood itamp plan la in operation. rb

tion of Huie Ju*- Probable .tarter, for Memphis " ' t *  •nB?.un‘ *d , ‘ h * » l-ek by (()
tally in th« MMioii arc u follow*: Glen Stilwell, re; * '> nn fe. Gu«ui*. ii>> al represent** fu ^

ihte to play. Floyd Melton, it; C. Evans, rg: *1VI °* 1 Program. ! an I candy ami
believe the Mem Louie Grime*, c; Wayne Loury. Freak grape!ruit, frMh cabbage, $ji,> Johnnie 

a* nit in front a* |g; Noel Bruce, It; Joe Edward*, and onion# (except green onion.*) ! ^pot 0f j, 
two teams are con- |c; Karl Foster, hb; Ted George, have been added to toe national v\ --î > nix 
■ ,-MTful conferen* • fb ; Itidy Jean Mom*, qb; Bobby H»t o f *urpiu» foods foi t e No-; -j-j,,, u „,, ,

Tigera, were Liadsey. hh. vember'l through 30 period. All] catrrtair.in.' v.,
other nationally listed surplus |u. t y,.lir‘ * c; „ „ 

,  food*, available to stamp plan liavi, —U(, , t
J participants dining the October 1 ,.xptflted to )»«•

: to 31 period, will u  vonunued t’ al Farley an
j  t for the au.ntn of Novcinosr. here November

The comply.-e list for Novein- ale liow on •*'.<

PLASKA
age 1)

iican numi
ideut and vi

t'K Hope to Obtain Diatrict 
Stamp Office for Seven 
Countie* Surrounding Hall
Two Met 

by delegate
Wellington, and 1

or Dal,

<ort the 
a*, then

of the 
ve» the

1 i-

No. f>, T D. Gee, F. ti. Berry. 
J. L McCollum, W. C. Laoay; 
No. ti, A. Biyant, Oliver Crain, 
Frank Cox; No. ., C. F'. Bruce, 
J. R. Moiel.ead, Olrn Wynn, Rube 
( anada; No. x. Let- t ardy, T. L. 
Colvin, C. A, Kuueii, L. F. 
Coker.

UNIFIED AD)

No. R, A. G. Smith, J. W. Wat*
n, M A. V\ i.i-y, H T. M<L-Canna;

No. 10, M. L. Pittman, Llmer
Clleek, Cal Holland; No. 11. A.
W F'ranri*. K. W. Pate, Haiiry
FT>*ter, Ji-r*ild McDaniel.

No. 12, Fini* Kdward'i, John
Kiuxell. J. L. Marcum; lVo. 13,
T. J. J»unluir, J. F. Forkner, C.
La>nd, J. D. Bhankiv; No. 14, A.

Htaphen*,. C. T. Weatherly, I.
No. 15, K A1. Hoi-

coimb, Waller M. Cofet, Edd
<or«; No. Itl. Ben H »* lcclmar;,w,. A. Hanna, Richard Hil 1.

Funeral Rites for—
■or R e n t Miscellaneous

Rhone Get Your MATTKR: 
Lamb, and cleaned—epecia 

lc  inner spring mattr 
- “  thorn Mattress Factoi 

bth Street.
ie«- Haw- 
400 North

lno
dh

rurized »w»«-t 
Gate City

I’otato ('hips 
inent.—  Gate 

tf.
--J0 per cent protein 

nut' , $2.10. Gate 
17-tfc

t H a n d  Found
/  / /

a t  /n e it |

bushel___ ■><

H
l id .  2 N o , 2 . . . ^ H f e k : - T
cans, 3 for ...
Delight, No.2; 
lig h t, No. 21-
k in ds, 3 cans-

w A a NAN/u
Z ] ^ H ) ozf .n FOR

■ 5 4
5kG H ETTI*3'

n d  box  —
{, per quart

ia r t  H 8  bar.
i. 2  cans
2 fo r  8 « « « -

USED  CAR  
I! A  R  (i A I N  S

19)7 Chevrolet Truck 
19 38 Chevrolet Coupe 
19)8 Chevrolet Truck 
19 3 ) Chevrolet Sedan 
19)7 Pontiac 2-Door 
19 38 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

* ( htVTolal Coach 
19)7 Ford Tudor 
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
19)7 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
19 38 Chevrolet Pickup

POTTS
C H EV R O LET CO.

T om ie M. I'otts 
Phone 112 .Memphis

t*r u i> follow*: Gmpefruil, »»»*- 
ugr, onion** (FAfept ifrern on* 
>na), Irith p»*utw*p ipplti, j»«*ar)i, 
nniK«,\ butter* minnn, nee, pork 
ird. all pork (except that cooked

lo

Draft Lottery— ntlnued

(Continued 1)

\\

\\

i>m Pago 3) 
W.

e. Jt
No.

Mr. Hod
Mrs. 1 

October

Hod cm.
r l>. 1 !>08. 
Pluika in 
> marrted
i>raary 7,
died Oc-

Dei

No 1 tc
M«ri

From Rocket Camp
(Continued fre 1) ter.

id been drawn 
orning.
When the fir-

Wed i
, FORMFR C l l l / f  N HI RE 

'•day FROM CALIFORNIA
u gioup of spunky sophomore* 
and junior*, making up in fight
and enthu»ia»in what they lacked j drawm. a .cream » » ' 
in e«|>eriencr at the o|Maning o f I audience where t.* 
school. '  taking place. the

Probable starter, aie Beardon, | *rom Mrs. Mildrs 
le; Thompson. It; Baungardner,
Ig; Aldridge, e ; K. Wallace, rg; 
t'udd, rt; Goodnar, re; Cox, qo ;
Melton, fb ; M. Wallace, Ih; Grib- 
ble *.r Young, rh.

H
CARD OF THANKS

Save the P-J W ay
OXYDOL, large »ize----------------------------------   19c
CRACKERS, 2-pound box ........................................... 14c
RAISINS, 2 pound*_______15c; 4 pound*--------- 28c
SPUDS, 15-pound peck ----------------------------------------21c
LEMONS, per d o z e n ______________ . . . . . . . .  — -15c
ORANGES. 2 doxen   25c
COFFEE, Bright & Early, 1 pound bag.......................18c
MRS. TUCKER, 3-pound can ....................................35c
VEAL STEAK, round   26c
SAUSAGE, 2 pound*---------- -----------------------------  25c
BOLOGNA, 3 pound* _ ---------------- ----------- - 25c
PURE LARD, bring your pari, pound ------------6 1 *c
PICNIC HAM, per pound --------------------------. . .  — 16c

P & J FOOD STORE
MEMPHIS, TEXAS P H O N E  50

CO FAR.THL V

can*___

I lls
|PORK, POUND

Il o g n a
POUND

LETTUCE C p
Per head ____  J b

. . 10c
PEPPERS C r
Per pound V W
T O M A T O E S Eft
Per pound W e

FREE COFFEE  
A D M IR ATIO N  
3-pound . . . 69c 
1-pound . . . 24c
M b. B & E 19c 

T O M A T O E S QCp
5 can* for f c l lW
CORN OCp
4 can* for & V W
Pork & Be«n» OCp
5 can* for £ V W
BEANS OQp
Ranch Style, 4 can* ■ W e

Kraft CHEESE
2-POUND LOAF

5 3 «

GRAPES
5 POUNDS

BEANS
Pinto*, 10 pound*
RICE
5 pound* ____ __
PUMPKINS
Per pound ■ W
SUGAR C l  1 C
25 pound. W l * I V

Inofficial List of 
100 Order Nnmliers

Print***! below i an unoffkia 
l!.«t o f th* first one hundred ordet 
number* o f  Hall Countiann, com 
piled fr«>m H*t« pub!i«hed in daily 
newikpap̂ r-i*.

Thi" li?«t i*» not to be tak«»n 
final, by any roeanv t>ffji*ial li«t» 
have not been received by the lc» 
cal draft board, »o it is û elemi to j 
call or contact them for your or-j 
der number as yet.

As soon a* your order number 
has been assigned, a questionnaire, 
bear in ir that order number, will 
be mailed to you.

The first one hundred ordet 
numbers, for Hall Countians, a 
compiled from the published list*
U as follows:

B A T O N
SUCED. POUND

20«
‘M’ SYSTEM  First

r^ W h a * k

• A t

p e n  appetite »  need J

^ . 1 . 1  1

m
^  P R I C E S

w m B t t o a r |
W H ITE SW AN  w h i t e  s w a n  

COFFEE WILL BE C O F F E E  S
SERVED HERE 1-Pound............26c 3

SA T U R D A Y . 3 Pound*...........76c

Inowdrift C f  t
Pound*

ii

Pumpkin, 2 Xo. 2 cans 19c 

Tomatoes, Ratliff. 2 for 25c 
Tuna Fish, Del Monte, can 18c 
Calumet, 1-lb. can 18c 
Baby Food, Heinz, 2 cans 22c 
Ranch Style Beans, 3 cans 25c 
Y'ienna Sausage, 2 cans 15c 
Oysters, ■’>-<>z. cans, 2 for 23c 
Corn, White Swan, Xo. 2 12c

Mince Meat, W S., 2 pkgS. 17c
Raisins, 1-lb. ])kg---------------------------- 9c
Hominy, 2 Xo. 2 cans---------------15c
Green or Natural
Asparagus, per can. 15c 
Fig Preserves, !* oz., 2 fo r . 13c 
Prune Juice, 12-oz., 3 for 24c 
Catsup, Heinz. 14-oz. 20c
White Fur, 5 ro lls . .................24c
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars—  19c

AUNT JEMIMA

M EAL I Q a
5-pound *ack •  w

White Swan SALAD PINEAPPLE

i D ressing 1 A < 1 .11 ICE
1 Per $7 ox. can

|
i

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
Meat i* ju*t a* good a* it ■» kept. No mat
ter how good quality meat you have to aell, 
f it -i* improperly handled it will not be 
good. We have the bed equipment, includ
ing a new Delicator, Sheer and refrigerant 
equipment. Come in and inapect our new 
modern market.

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

We invite you to come to our »tore and in- 
»pect the nice *»*ortment of fresh vegetable* 
we have for this week-end. We are *ure 
that you will find exactly what you want to 
till your need*.

Y A M S  * 7 | i
Per peck . . .

COOKING

APPLES 4 Q 4  SPUDS I C a
Per peck No. 1, peck p

FIELDS 6!ROCEFIY& MARKE[]

I  ■
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Mustangs Take 
In 7-0 Gridiron

Cyclone
Battle

l-H Club, FFA Boys and Girls Invited 
To Compete in Market Calf Contest

INDIAN CREEK ! Locals and Pe
By MRS NORA VANDEVENTER

Mn».

WEBSTER
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

Mix Walter Offholter enter 
tamed the young people with » 
forty-two party laat Thursday 
night

Jean Crosier entertained a 
group o f her friend* with a birth
day party laat Friday night.

Rev. Frank Storey filled his 
regular place here Sunday morn
ing and night.

Mr. and Mr*. 1’aul Robertson 
and children, and Norenc Robert 
non are suiting with relatives m 
Arkansas and Missouri.

Au>lra Mae Mullins of l-ake 
view was a dinner guest of Dot 
Robertaon Sunday

Game la Brief
Meeiphi, Wheeler

First Down* 6
4 Penetration* 1
I I ?  Yard* (lamed Rushing 115 
I for 15 Passes Good 1 for 20 
4 Incomplete
1 for 30 Intercepted l for 3#
4 for 120 Punts 4 for 84
2 for 10 Penalties 2 for 20

Two teams, the Memphis Cy-
sn.f ike Wheeler Mu.tsng- 

neithcr with even a mathematical 
chance o f winning the district 3 A 
grid rare, fought it out on the 
Wheeler field last night— and the 
game finally ended shortly after 
a Whevler end intercepted a p a "

lUiior • note this spec* Is npsn la *11

All 4-H Club boys and girl*. 
Future Farmer* o f America, and 
M H I  interested in vocational 
agriculture in Hall County are in 
vtted to compete in the Fort Worth 
livestock market calf contest, o f 
ficials have announced.

A fine heifer calf will be award 
ed to the boy or girl who write* 
the best 100-word theme about 
the n^irket. The contest _wii I

FRIENDSHIP
By KOREAN VICK

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore w eek 
o f Lakeview Sunday Sarah Alice

Those visiting in the Phil Gard • **r'- •
enhtre home Tuesday night were f 1*- V|*,(i t g „ , r .
Mr. and Mr*. J. E Murdock and R*> mon j hi|)r„ ‘ ,-
daughter Billie Frances. Mr. and*. ***** E»* yu.

W : Mui.i.wk. and Johi. 1 
Whitefield Miss D«rl,in |{ *7** 1

Wiliuni !.av eider is ill t . ; " "  ! ,
bock Sunday *
*  V alU ncf £ f t

°* Tt*  tot tto* parpaae. #0n0w the coutm- of instructionat rkprrMiug ih*u apiiLon* on »ny »nd , ___ , ; _

leaKrvirw ciumuy daughter o f m
Mr. and Mr*. Um ar West and Hoggett, is ill with a streptococcic. ‘ f-h

children visited Mr*. Bownd* of infection in her throat. ' o  *"* M,,rn»oii .
Memphis Sunday. Mr and Mrs J. H KnigMstep ' “ «•> vuited in LubtJ

Rev. Kvans spent the day with vi-ited m the Dillard Morrison W en Jon,,. Carlr? 
Mr and Mr*. J W. Stewart Sun home Sunday | k Non**, ^

. Mr aid  Mrs. F. J. Gard.nhire; " “ 'd-. *».i
Mr and Mrs C. C Yandeventer Jr visited in the home o f Mrs. ' ' '  ,hrr I’V '* ‘ ■ ■ * *’ (Mill 1“ —  ■- ^. ' ' • < - 7 ^

J.C , Hun t | ■
111 lets* — - . • W1 I

... .U*)eru All vi*usd leuera eiii b. in livestock nuirketing being con- 
printed here upon request so long si ducted by county agents and
£ * ’ ^  : vocational agriculture instructor* _________________________
H f w  of it># «rttot. in no rnmnir ro- j over the state. and daughter Claudm *nd N ortw  Martha Howard Sunday,
ii#ciin* on ih« odiionoi poiirioa of ib#’ The calf will be a fancy heifer l Vick attended the uniting at Teddy Ray Lockhart and family 
no*, paper > |Calf o f outstanding quality. »uit- Sunday afternoon. j viaited lelative* in Laketie* Sun-{suiting

able for starting Home boy or gnl Weita Kay Matthew* of Mein day
toward a herd o f good cattle ,phi» \ inted Edith Kratier Sunday. Gue*t in th* S. A. Ellia home Mr. *rid Mr* gu,  

The contest will be run from Thelma and Zettie Jo JenR'""-1 Sunday were Mr and Mrs C. A. d“ u«hter ksy E « h ? i
-  . - . . . , . . . .  . . „  . . November i to December i, and mll ,j Fiunice Vick visited Willie . , ----  . -----  m --------- »f-n —  u  visit..i c, . ,
10 yards for the only touchdown hour » «  think o f you. When the f d „  )Iu.,usive. are M„ el Mnd K.becca Paso ha U Sun K°'
of the game. 1 evening shadows gather you seem J£ert, , f ter.

The score was 7 to 0 with the 7 i *° n,N,r u‘

Dear Friend- of Memphis:
In the dawning oi the morning {

and plowed down the field about I we think of you. At the noontide

' " " " l *  ■" the h„m, r  
* * "  T. J Lenoir *

going to the Mustangs, but the So to all o f  our friends in Mero-
1 day afternoon.

All boy* and girls between the Larncst Hoggatt of Mangum.
ages o f 10 and 18. inclusive, are Okla., visited hi* parents over the

Mr and Mr. Aubrey Martin 1 teams were almost esacliy evenly- Phl* wr >ou in our hearts, eligible to enter the contest. A weekend,
and children were visitors o f Mr matched a* far a. statistics were » "d  •>»»>’• w every !*»*«'•' »•  committee o f livestock expert. Kuby Gaidenhire spent Satur-
and Mre All»n Henry Sunday. I ________ u , we will have you in memory o f the winning theme. Ad- j ay with Zettie Jo Jenkin»and Miw. Alien nenry -unoay. concerned. t dltional information and rule, may Ihivid Myers was unable to at

, be secured by writing to Ted Gou Young People* Training Sun-
iily, 1 vt *tocW market observer, at ^HN night because of illm mmr I n  * 1 A • *Womack Burial Association

_gari from Pleasant Valley. Mr k>, ‘ t*il Sunday m
and Mr*. G. S. Stowers of Friona, Mr «mi Mrv Tona; 
Mr and Mr- W’ . C. Rotell o f Mem- H oodrow Murr», 
phis. Mr and Mr*. W. 1. Hogan j day nig t lnil S(J 
and children o f Lesley, Mr. and |>arerit ^
Mr*. Edgar Foster and family, Mr. ' Mr- M.rr, u 
and Mr- J. H Royal* from W— -

n W e l l J '

Memphis had sligtiUy the edge l* memory o f service, in
gelling more first downs, gam memory o f love and prayer*.

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Sweat of 
Amarillo were visitors of Mr and
Mrs. Roy Sweat Sunday night g E Stanley Joneo. and m.in> oth the Fart Worth livestock exchange1

Rev. Enoch Eiland o f Living- more penetrations, and getting a rr fin,, men and speakers came to building 
aton, Calif., was an overnight better punting average Hut the Houston October 27. and will b. -------------
gue»t o f Mr. and Mr* L. J- Rob- Cyclone came out on the little end

»co. and h#r mother ] 
Sula Fay Galloway visited Flor- ,,f W«|llngtoa

•tors \S eonic-da)| encr Gardenhire over Sunday.

ertawn and family Monday. , of the score. > here for a number o f  days. Of

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS E. W. PATE

. course Mrs Cargill and I vei> 
Louie Grime* led the team by mucb ,.nj0yed iht-. great “ Church 

| punting fuur times, with an aver- jjjiaalan.
•ge of 30 yards per tuns dwspite WV are booked to be in our new 

I the* fact that he f M  punting f|el<J of ubo|> 6y lhr flrst Sunday 
against the wind every time. in s oVember. Italy, Texas wa>

Kour timet the Cyclone got our fir*t church in Texan in 1916. 
within acoring diatanca— two of i M  thi» morning when a long dia 
thoM» times down on the 6-ynrdJ timee telephone metaage assured, 
line. Hut something riap|iened they will be looking for us, our

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

et enter, l.inley Billington. Libert | 
and Nora Nell I-ockhatt, Ru--»ell i

at

to

Bf | every time, and the-ball was never 
here pushed over.

Then late in the final period, 
M. E. Master, and family moved Gy-lone took the l»ail over on 
Lakeview this week. tfcnlf own 25-yard stripe, and tneu

tfesfierately to make a last-mm-

Mr. and Mrs G. S. Slower* 
Friona are vlaiting relativ 
this week

Sunday School was well 
tended Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Shied and 
son from Denver, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C Nelson, daughter ami son 
of Albuquerque, visited their

Mr and Mrs. J. Boswell and Mr 
and Mrs. O. S. Martin visited m 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Pate Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherly 
visited K. E Lowe Thursday 

Mrs. John Sullivan, Mrs. E Y 
Shirley, and Mr*, j .  D. Molloy 
came to Mr* E. W Pate's horn. 
Friday and finished the club quilt. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
John Sullivan Wednesday night.

Forty-four per cent o f the home 
«irr;,oaatration club women In the 
V mtrd States belong to four or 
more organisation, besidn their 
local home demonstration clubs.

to make a
ute score with passes. But one 
pass went into tne hand* o f Gar
rison. Wheeler end, sfio  ran 30 
yards for the Wheeler counter. 
The extra point wa- made, ant 
tjte game wa* ended shortly after 

The Cyclone, uespite the l«*». 
were on the offensive most o f the 
game, and the greater part of 
Live game was played 111 tt heeie- 
territory. Early in the first quar
ter, the Memphian* worked i 
ball d<>an to He tk he. . tht

hearts and nund* at once turned j (,rother. J. T. Nelson, Friday 
hack over almost seven years when j nlght
we were there. | Mrs. I. O. Huggins spent the

it was difficult to decide among njrh , w,th Mr*. Frank Smith Wed 
a number of other call* However. [ nesday.
it G *o near Dallas, *o near Waco. I \|r, j w  Forkner o f Memphi-
so near Fort Worth, so near When , prnt , bt- week-end with Mr. and 

j you sing in the morning, and in j Ylr* J. J. Hall, 
the evening, I ktiowr we will bv j Milton Smith has returned from

Harrell, Don and Harry Tyler, and 
Norean Vick.

Irene Vick *prtit the night with 
Edith Fraxier.

Mr. Vera Smith had charge of 
Training I ’nion last Sunday night. 
Brother Evan, preached last Sun 
day morning and night. W e al-o 
have Bible Study, and everyone i- 
invited to come and bring hi- 
Bible.

One o f  Strongest in Texas

Mrmphu

Iiaso imaKL

Bruci

pot

happy.
And now Mr. Wells, if some 

good friends write us in Italy, you 
may expect another little letter if 
you please, to be published in youi 
good paper that we so much en 
joy seek  after week.

J seem to see you “ face to face" 
l ‘ n hear your eoo- '  *11

and aa-t^» *n'1 ** ^wiif drive over for
______ nr morning. SeeT

Forever your friends 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cargill-

California.
Mt. and Mrs. Jack Foster spent 

the week with her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Nelson.

Ray Lee Slargei of I’ampa vis 
ited hi* parents. Mr and Mr*. VX. 
it. Stargel, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lake and 
children from Fort Worth visited

Joel Adcock was a 
visitor last Sunday.

Mr and Mr* R C. Webster 
are spending until Friday in Min
eral Well* to attend the Eastern 
Star Convention

Mrs. Raymond Ballew and Mi«- 
Gwendolyn Hatlew spent Sunday 
in Clarendon.

In a recent report as required by- I 
the Department of Insurance, the i 
Womack Burial Association had , 
over SLOOO.tHiO.Ot) Burial Insur-
slice in force. This Association . 
began operation with a permanent | 
charter last October in 1833. This' i 
Association has served more fami
lies in Hall County the past year 
and the many service* and mer
chandise offered by this associa
tion has accounted for the over
whelming preference of the Wom
ack Burial Association m Hall 
County. This Burial Association 
|. fn<t growing in strength each 1 wdl 
month, t erefote. when buying \\

rd ! goes well.
I V... ik fast s

a I
rt;

Morn

Bracher Resigns 
Engineering Job

J J MallVV  an-' Mr.
T .I  G* m I . , ' v

the Frank Smith home Sunday.
Mi-*. M. L. Smith and daugh

ters Jo Mae, and Emily, and Loin, 
and William Moss visited in the 
Nelson home Sunday night.

Vlaiting in tlo Marvin Huhlmrd 
I home over the- wi-ek-end wa- thvir 
I daughter and family o f Claude.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and

G. A. B 
ri.t 2.r*

ha«

11 hildi cr\ wert Mcmphw% visitor#
r, engintit»r for DI*- i Sunday

mi visiteda Texas HighwnY 1 Aunt Linrir Wihia
ith bmmdqu«rtvrft at W eti n t ‘dav nijrht witli Mr. and
resigned 1from senr- , Mr*. J. S. Haiiard.
'artment. it Vi&> MU ( la ve rne Glea>on upt*nt Satur-

CARD OF THANKS

I'm getting 
to be a 
Telephone 
Farmer

take this means 
ur appreciation to 
Inentl* and neigh* 
> kino and thougnt- 
imt of grief. Wa 

grateful for the many

will becori 
Th< rr 

Mr Bra ’

effei 
u rv at it

ft.

offerings. May 
Uod blesa each o f you, and may

be shown the same treatment

-ins) call up 280 .ind get 
that good I’urina I red tor 
anv oi .ail ol i: \ *' k It * 
surprising the result* I get 
tor such low cost M hy don t 
you try it > It pays'

W E A T H L R B Y S  
Feed & Storage

Phone 280

I you
I in your bereavement.

Grayer Montgomery.
Mr and Mr*. H A. Hodges and 

Family
Mr and Mr*. H. G. Hodges and 

Family.
Mr. and Mr- W. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Croucn. 
Perry TK'henor.
Mr*. R C. Baker.
John Forkner,
Sam Forkner 
Scrugg* F’orkn ~

I Mr and Mr*. I L Montgomery

full t

Texas D. C

k. iwifiutMC 
tiva Novemli* 
n wxi madf u) 
rder that b« ma\ 

to hU o »v j 
tn  at Hou> 
in Ihtp Soutl 
Grrfr, b1*1‘area,

highway engineer, %•!<!.
As*i«r,rti a-* act ng district engi- i 

neer ia P. J'. Bailey, awn-tant di» | 
trict engineer from Amarillo. Mr , 
Bailey »taft*l hi* career with the * 
hig? way department in 1924 a» a ’ 
draftsman in Memphi-.

Mr Hracher. 5". has served a>

day night and Sunday with Jeanne 
Cooper.

Jewel Gilreath from Lubbock 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Jeanne Cooper.

Jewel Gilreath from Lubbock 
Mpent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Gilreath.

Visiting Mr. and Mr*. I. O. Hug’ 
gin* Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Letter Hugging of Memphis, then 
(laughter, Mr. and Mi> Jamea 
( iicKm>u and M>Oa of Plalkl, and 
Mra. Lunxo Huggm*.

Frank and MiTtap .Smith »peni

C O L D  W E A T H E R  A H E A D !

1
I

w.-ck-cnd in
engineer in Texss for «h* pn»' j tbrir brother snd fnther.

L-mpic visiting

Special
Photographic

Values
beginning F n d »y . November I. we wiii give some o f  fhe 
most sensational values in work of ORH I) Q 1 M l . ’ 
ever offered the public You can I afford to  pas*
them up ,

Sea us at on ce  lor your p h oto  work be fore  these o ffers  
are w ithdraw n

8x10 Vignetted Portrait*, our finest
quality. 2 for on ly ...................... $2.48

3x5 neat Folder Photo*, dozen only $2.75
P o * t  Card*, dozen for ---------  $1.25

Numerou* other *»ze» and prices
Thw .s for QRR Q U A U T V  Pboto*

2ti year*. Mr. Bailey, a graduate 
,f Texa* A. k  M. College, ha 

-♦*fVfd in almost tv fry  dcpartnuant 
o f the highway organisation since 
he began hu work in Memphis in 
1824.

He went to Amarillo in 192. * 
maintenance superintendent, and 
later served B» resident engmee-i in 
Dickens. Kent, and Hale countie 
From l'i29 to 1933. he was divt 
sion engineer for the Amarillo di

Sidney Lesley and Milton Smith 
vu-ited in the F’ rank Smith borne 
Thursday night

Lianie William* left Sunday 
evening for her home in New Mex
ico, after spending the week with 
her brother. Mr. Nall.

Mr. and Mrs. O M. Gunstnwm 
• pint Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
M. D. Gunstream.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith and 
daughter Filtxabeth visited Mr and

}fT

C.s ' ii-., V J -

i*ion. and since 1933. he ha* been (.;jd smith Sunday evening
: engineer their.

■i #

Spinnins* Quality ot 
Cotton Important

W . D . O r r  S t u d i o
30 Across from* P a d  O f f it i  M sm gKit. T «* -

The price o f cotton, by long e* 
tablished cuitom. is based on two 
factor* grade and staple.

Actually a third factor is taken 
into consideration, that o f “ char- 
srtar." or spinning quality. Tin*. 
•. cording to M C Javne*. special
ist in cotton work with the Texas 
A. and M Extension Service, 
take* into consideration such far | 
tors as ability to taae and retain | 
dyes, stapie strength and stretch, 
staple diameter, “ twist,”  and cel 
lulose structure.

One aim of the marketing pr>' 
gram currently being carried on hv 

I the l\ S Department o f  Agncul 
I .ire Surplus Marketing Admini* , 
tration and the Fixtension Service I 
is to find just what spinner* wan- l 
in cotton and to make this in 
formation available to (armors 
and cotton breeder*

The SMA s  i t  present buying 
cotton at several renters o f qual 
tty cotton are**, including Dallas. 
Paris, Floydads. and Monday 
Around *.<HX1 bales will be bought 
at each point If enough quality 
cotton Is available

The cottoa will be subject to 
certain practice*, such as pe#»* 
box sampling, official tlawtfiea 
•ion o f the cotton, and that the 
bales be completely covered with 
an approved bagging and be un 
damaged at the compress. It l» 
handled through the usual than 
•els ef trade

The Mothers Club met with Mr- 
Fold Smith Monday and quilted ner
a quilt.

The Eli Mothers Club Is having 
it- ann'ial Rataar November 7. 
The public is invited to attend.

School will start Monday after 
a month's dismissal for cotton 
picking.

Everyone is urged to attend 
Sunday School every Sunday.

—■o
Mis- June Jarrell, Conrad Mel

ton, and Junior Montague, o f Wel
lington, spent Wednesday visiting
friendu in Memphis.

Guard Against 
Pyorrhea

Are your gums irritated? Do 
your gum* cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle o f  "'LETO’S'- fails to sat
isfy. <21

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

4  ^  al«-r, w ali-r r t e r y u h e n ----- unit il is  n«M *urpria»

ittg. f iv  inu<l«-s|iiutr liruting hIIohs rtrrss rnnislure 
lu form  on nulls uml furniture. Its-llrr llm ling—  
A ulonulirally  Coulrolli-il mill Y i*iiIi-«I llruling—' 
will i-litiiinutr tin. r ir r s s  “ ew raling" uml **■
lliowr rl« ailing uml repair bill*.

9  llrH «-r l lt -a lin g  i» <l<-|i«*nilubl<- l ir r g t is r  y o u r  I niti-'l 

( ia «  S e r i i c c  i> ilr p s -m ia h lr . A  la rg e  ' n

i-*| u ip iiim l in  y o u r  r o m m u n i ly  g s s u r r s  y o n  " f  

f a i t h fu l  Gan S m  ir r .

#  IM m nr y tm r l l r a l in g  D e a le r ,  o r  o u r  o f -  

f i r r ,  f o r  y o u r  F r r e  l i r a t in g  S u r v r y .  Sew 

h o w  “ H**ttrr U ra l f ,w  H r ttr r  l l r a l lh * ' w ill 

f i t  in t o  y o u r  b u i ig r t !

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

O ffice  in
O d o m  CsOodall Hnapitai

O f f . . .  Phone 2 ) 0  Raa J4I

U N I T E D  G A S

B a y  F r o m  Y o u  D e a l e r

Pref
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r\ l A W ^ l W / W O  N

Regular Meeting He Administers 
Of Hi-Y Club Held Selective Service

in the afternoon.
At noon Sunday will be the I 

chicken dinner. John L. Otis

The Memphis Hi-Y Club met 
I Tuesday night. October 22. with 
! L®i» Kerr presiding The program 
consisted of short talks by each 
member prnaent. J. W, Harrison's 

, talk was selected as the best.
Members present were John

Hall, Jack Miller, J W Harrison,

[v Collection 
by Society 
Washington

Includes Dovoa,
Pigeons, and

f Lecture Is Given

Second-Year Foods Classes Inspect 
Northcutt Cold Storage Lockers

The Principal’sBy C H A R L tN t M BRIDE
Forty-five girU in second year 

foods classes visited Northcutt's 
Cold Storage Locker-, on Thursday 
and Friday. October 23 and 24.

The history and esplanation of 
how a cold storage locker plant is 
operated wan made to the girls 

led States Society of by Mr- A K. Northcutt They 
fi-Cington, D. C., pre- were then shown into the lo ker 
[week a unit featuring room, where they saw a display of 
] of trained birds from I meats, vegetables, and fruits, a* 

and foreign cou n - , they are stored in the lockers.
Half a ln*ef and half a hog were 

L.. 1 • ■ from in up w •’ ' l i e  , i . • '
|tate, parrakeats from o f each cut fully expla 
l-uih'd pigeon- from The gir - m thing this trip were 

y H r
finches from Aus- land, Johnnie Campbell, Jeanne 

shite sacred dove* Denny, Audrey Duke, Wynona 
f

birds were alive. Hodges, Zrttie Jo Jenkins, Thelma 
| miniature cars, had Lee Me*-er.

on flying trapeze, Geneva Melton, Betty Jo Mitch- 
ers. and rode ferris ,.11. Saomi Morrison. Bonnie M u- 
nerry go rounds. grove, Eunice Vick, Minnie Lou
sa given on the care Rhudy, Ida Mae Robert - >n, F ir- 

| 1 Id 4.-1 ■’ 1 ng c- e Si . »• • I >.
(kindness in the hand- Ethelene Tittle, Addle Woodall, 

Billie Montgomery, Paulin- White, 
W’ anda Ad ock. Mary Nell liar- 
ham, Earlene Baldwin. Nadean 
Barton.

Dorothy Barker, Leatrice Eaton. 
Maxine Webster, CLarene Easley, 
Earlene Easley. Juanelle Evans, 
Geraldine Francis, Charlene Ger- 
lach. Nora Nell Lockhart, Jane 
Hicks, Geraldine McGuire, M iry 

• i iween Carnival Helen Padgett. le-
F
m l  to J. C. Penney Louise Smith, Artie Vick

EDITORIAL

i
(successful training.

?en Carnival 
tors Is Held

bwd of -tudents, local ! I J  p r  C C  Aout-of-town people riorne *-c ana r r A  
li c l . i enjoying the Pupils Have Party
| iienni"-, throwing at

The Home Economics girls andpyu’g bingo, pitching 
ling mask- and Hal- - 
and buying sand- 

k ■ u
) I' i a- I V

led the Juniors in I 
carnival.

Ir The Democrat!

Future Farmers o f  Memphis High 
School held their regular Hallow 
een party Tuesday right In the old 
gymnasium.

Refre-hments were prepared 
and served by the girls. The boy, 
arranged games and a skating 
party in the old gymnasium.

THE BLACK AND GOLD 
BAND IS OUTSTANDING

The Memphis Black and Gold 
High School Hand is due the many 
complimentary remark* b e i n g  
made o f  their performances be 
tween halves at the football games 
this season.

They are being looked upon with 
admiration by all the neighboring 
bands in this 3-A district, and have 
been re ogtiized by our pwghbor- 
ing band friends a., being leaders.

Remark* such a- the following 
are heard everytime the Black and 
Gold goes out on the football field

W. B. McQueen to 
Attend National 
FFA Convention

Wiley Crump, Orville June*. 
Gene Robertson, Jatne* Baldwin, 

j William Clark, Billy Joyce, Hubert 
Jones, Louie Grime*, Lois Kerr, 
Floyd Melton, John Sargent, and 
Robert Devin, sponsor. Bill! 
Browning, a new member, at-j 
tendwl.

The Hi-Y Club made plans for i 
a picnic, to be held Tuesday night.

Meeting to be Held Early 
In November; Kansas City 
Site of Nat l FFA Meet

W, H Mrljueen, agriculture III 
student. Will repre -nt the M.- . 
phis FFA at the national conven
tion thi.* year in Kansas City.

M.Quewo Will travel by bu< with 
about 35 other boys from FFA 
chapters over the Panhandle o f 
Texas. The bus passes through 
Shamrock at about 12 noon Sat 
urday, November 9, going to Okla 
homa City, where th» boys will 
-pend the night and will arrive in 
Kansas City on Sunday afternoon 
The delegate, Wl|| retrial- n Kan 
4-i - f ity until Thur-day morning.

Local FFA Group 
Has Farm Display

' inunandt*’ o f the Burger Legig* 
Post, is expecting 3,000 1 ,tgl>^
naires and wives to attend.

— — -  i— > ■ ■ -
Musts, Tops and Jimmie 

reath Mrs Jack Norman, 
Inez Mason, and Earl Siargel 
Clarendon visitor* Sunday.

Q41.
Mia*

to perform : "Boy, that is a real November 14 and come ba.-k to 
bard." "Just look at that band!" Memphis on Friday morning Nov 
Have they got pep?" “ I wish ourlem b-r 15th.
band could do that.'- "W asn't that I The boys will have opportunity 
a clever idea ’ and say! that band o f attending the nat <nal FFA o n -  
can really march. .vention, the American Royal Live-

Quotation* as the above men-1 stock Show, packing bou-es, stock- 
tlOIHd O n among many compli-1 yards, and many other point 
mentary remark- made about the! intermit.

A miniature farm has been 
placed in the display case on the 
first floor o f  the high school 
building.

A tiny farmhouse, bxrn, wind
mill. and feed stark- are in the 
center o f  the farm An orchard, 
garden, and field o f < otton and 
gram sorghum hieing worked by 
a farmer mounted on a tractor 
makes up a part o f the land. On 
the other tract o f  land is sudan 
and a pasture with cattle and 
horse* grazing

■ ■ o

Dr. Claretue Dykstra, above, 
has accepUsi position as direc
tor of the peacetime selective 
service act. Dr Dykstra. presi
dent of the University of Wis
consin. has been granted a leave 
of absence to assume the fed

eral post.

"I'd start the
but keep on my J 

summer underwear 
I was chilly ami per 
vish, until I sw itched t o j  
Hash* Wiser tv S en  '

In thesr nutjdlnwught _ 
you’re unaware o f  underwear. Yu 
get outdoor comfort with iadMgj
warmth. Easy to pull on and tits  g* 

:rote£jThe Haneskmit Cr 
Omni give* gentle i
letsc support All-re 
Lastex waistband, 
your Hastej Dealer I

Local Legionnaires 
Invited to Meeting

haxes wnrru sets

,n  *•A  »'  , THI 6

STATUE PICTURE SHOWN
A picture o f the .Statue of Lib

erty in colors in a gold frame 
has been placed in the outer office 
in high school. The picture is 
delicately tinted with predomin
ating colon.

Memphis Hign S> hool Hand. We 
wish to scatter a few rose, wh-r" 
they are due and when they are 
due, *o we give a few to our band

We feel that we have one o f the 
best band directors in Texaa iri Mr. 
Heath; the way the band i» per
forming now. it wul prove to be 
the best in Texas before the year 
is gone.

To the Memphis High School 
Band we remove our hat., in re 
-ignition o f the good work you are 
doing When you get dre,,ed up 
in those new uniforms, I know you 
will prove to our city, achool, and 
community that you appreciate 
their splended cooperation spirit 

Noah O. Cunning-am

McQueen will give his chapter 
a full account of the happening* 
and procedure o f  the convention 
wheu he return -

M i* Miry Isuhell Hanvey, a 
student at WTSC visited friends 
and relative* over the week-end

DIAGNOSTIC TESTS GIVEN
English diagnostu test* have 

been given m high school from 
the 0th through the 12th grade* 
The state requires that these test* 
be given each year during the 
first semester and at the end of 
school.

The post commander of the lo
cal Legion Poet is expecting a 
iarge delegation to go from here 
next Saturday to the lHth District 
le-gion convention at Borger. He 

' state* that one o f the biggest Le 
ipon (invent to nit ever h *i«J will 

i start that day.
Th«* program consist* o f fun for 

all Saturday and on Sunday th*» 
huiunes* swMiofii will br ht*ld.

Wm. G cirfp  (Jifks. National 
f haplain, will dwhvrr the sermon 
at the morning church service and 

, Ed Ri«d<d. department command- 
**r, will (five the principal rnddm^

t o

W ear a »le*eveleaa
or ihoft*ile«f« •hirt with one of 
thr WINTER 
SET style* All 
c otton < c onsbrnl > 
or t ot ton-wool 
mixtures HANES 
HEAVYWEIGHT 

(sm*  CHAMPION $1 Other., SV. tu |2
P. H NANIS KNITTINtt COMPACT

if it’s H A N E S
W E  H A V E  I T  I

ROSENWASSER’S
Memphis, Texas

Band Perform* for 
Wheeler Grid Fan*

H ell Informed!
Subscribe for the

The Memphis High School Band 
performed Friday night at the 
Mempt i-W heeler game.

The band formed a large heart 
with r»d light., and o f blue light* 
through the heart.

After the football game the 
W heelm- Hand entertained the 
Memphis Band by serving them 

• sandwiches and drinks The band 
| is planning auother colorful form 
| ati >n for the game in Wellington 
ext Friday night.

RT W O R T H  P R E S S State-by-State 
Election Tally

One Full Year

$ 3 . 0 0

ibove rate is for MAIL subscrib- 
|N’LY in the State o f Texas, and 
food where there is rejrular es- 
I carrier delis i irvice.

FOLLOW presidential returns 
*■ willi this handy stale-by-*tate 
tally, which lists number of elec
toral votes from each state. A 
majority of 200 voles is necessary 
to a choice. In the 1938 election. 
President Roosevelt carries) every 
state except Maine and Vermont 
amassed an electoral vote total of 
523.

Voles F D R  W.I..WStates

in your order NOW and keep 
j* the current events . , . THE 
r  st o PAPER f< r ti e WELL 
fRMED FAMILY.

of it-----A Metropolitan news-
; it a c >>t of LESS TH AN ONK- 
t  A DAY!

|ial INTRODUCTORY Offer 
DAYS. . .  3 Q g

limited time we are making this 
‘ ter to acquaint you with the 
laiity of this newspaper.

YOUR ORDER NOW!!

Alabama . . . .  
Arizona . . . .
Arkansas.......
California.. . .  
Colorado 
Connecticut . 
Delaware . . . .
Florida............
Georgia. . . . .
!daho..............
Illinois...........
Indiana..........
Iowa...............
Kansas...........
Kentucky . . .  
Louisiana . , .
Maine ..........
Maryland. . .  
Massachusetts
M ichigan........
Minnesota . . .  
Misalaaippi 
Missouri . . . .  
Montana . . . .  
Nebraska . . . .  
Nevada . . . .  
N. Hampshire 
New Jersey . 
New Mexico . 
New Y ork ... 
N. Carolina 
North Dakota
Ohio...............
Oklahoma
Oregon...........
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island. 
S. Carolina .. 
South Dakota.

Texas ...........
Utah ...........
Vermont........
Virginia ........
Washington
West Virginia 
Wisconsin.. . .  
Wyoming

11
3
*

22
6
I
3 
7

13
4

29
14 
II
9

11
10
5 
R

17
19
11
9

13
4
T
3
4

19
3 

47
13
4

30
It
3

34
«
I
«

II 
13

«
3

11
•
•

13
I

TOTAL. . . .M l

HI St s one time when even the hard, 
cold facts read like a pays out 

of a story book! That's why we say — 
judge this cor by the evidence 
you get when you're in there behind 
the wheel!

cose instrument panel!. . .The fittings 
that gleom like fine silverware (...The 
deep, pillow type upholstery!

thot prevents grit from attacking 
the engines "innords" and greatly
prolongs its life!

Judge if by the trodihonal Dodge 
crafttmonship tbot helps esplam why 
there ore more Dodge cors on the 
road todoy than ony other cor in the 
Dodge field! Witness the new |ewel

There ore new safety and economy 
advantages besides* Tot esomple, a 
spnnq bolonced rear deck lid to the 
luggage compartment, that raisns or 
lowers without effort — and thot cont 
foil occidentolly! New Safety Wheel 
Rims to hold the tire to the rim should 
a "Rot" occur i new Oil Bath Air Cleaner

And now, the cor that pioneered 
the All Steel body, Equal Pressure 
Hydraulic Brakes and other vital im
provements offers you Fluid Drive*— 
for the first time in a low priced corl

Why not see ond drive itf Drop in 
on your Dodge dealer now!

1 9 4 1  D O D G E

^ fn r //y ^ r //r r

IN  JOY THI TRIRLI THRILL OF D O D O I FLUID D R IV I*-

* F luid  D rive  o p t ie e e l  at s l ig h t  
a d d rt ie e e l c e r t

fo trw  o H oM r y I y o* cam atari 
im h igh , drtv* in high, «)Of> to high ond  
t#m4 nyntn «* high  twtlhnwf thiHing g«*«rt I 
A ffNWMRid OKFerwtf <r*rA ' Dr tv* from om 
rml* on hour to top %p*»d wtttfouf *v*r thiftm gl 

rS* Iw bbA w i  o f  O f f  f*nw*t it tfaRimUhid 
to rm t  w H m lt ftfrougti a m ilitofi of Off, g»vtng  
isftbgHiwvnbi* tmoodtriRM and lemgor cot lit*

C O M P T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
7TH mm! NOEL STREETS________________________________________________________ MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Jesus’ Redemptive PmFIFTH COLUMN CONVERSATIONMemphis Democrat
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i..\Y u t f h n ohome, about to .
Him1*1? "’U“W« «r  ^ «h* c*
D* ‘yru** - ,D«r. ** War HuMe wa* w*i] 
«»ven th* b«o 
laalah, from whK 
*? *«wsk But th, 
chanjrd u  Jcm, 
prophecy th* * 
hearrn under ««. 
to the
the Lord u upu, 
anointed m* to w 
t»>*' to th* Boor̂  

Calmly. », h,  '
He announced t,
hearer,. Tod,, » 
lure been fulfill*

epHE mlaaion of Je*u* U ■ to tod
*■ in a few worda not a part of 
this lesson. The 10th vorao of 
Luka 19 says: " f o r  the Son of 
Man cams to seek and to sava 
that which was lost."

From time to time Jeaua de
fined Hu purpose In other 
worda. He said, for Instance, 
that Ho had not come to call tha 
righteous, but mnners. to repent
ance. When He stood before Di
late, H* said:

"For this end was 1 bom. and 
for this cause came I Into the 
world, to bear witness unto 
truth.”  He also said Hr had 
com* to give life and to give it 
more abundantly.

But these, and all other defi
nitions of Hu mission, had the 
one thing in common, namely, 
Hu redemptive purpose. When 
He came to save men. It was not 
by some process that did not 
change their live*.

It was not as If He were snatch
ing men from some serious peril 
or fate, rrgat iles* of their char
acters. He saved men through 
calling them to repentance and 
through bringing them under the 
domination of richteousneas and 
truth. There la no salvation ex
cept for those who are sealous 
for right and whose hearts and 
minds are attuned to truth.

RATIC PART
M taktr af 

T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

L n  for President a 
Resident:
|>LLARD 
fesi 0. AUSTIN 
C s  K. DEVALL 
WOLFORD 
IT WILLIS 
■AKIS 
frU  INS 
I t ’. NIDAY 
ENT
U.NE Y. McCALLU 
EDDY 
I0LLAND 
let'A' '
R KLEBERG BioUSEWRfGHT 
Y u a n  h a r r is o j  
t .  CURRY 
INCE K HAGY 
[W. ELLIOTT 
f MAVERICK 
EE
IART0N 
L'LJA COPDOU

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
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I nr Y tiurvti«i .
*  quence, or, M 
expresaes it “thew3 
which urt K-nmU, „  
mouth." but m -J:

j'ZJ!4 no‘J'^eph f 1QQ ^
Prrceivim tkiir]

Jesus r.»n- „s«s * 1
prophet wu not 2
*>ve in hu ova ouZ 
enforced from g j j j  
history the modeg j
concerning tha*> j y  
prophets m uiej ^  
had refused to >_ 
piophet or listta

P^iple da not Shi 
minded of suer, 1 

It was thst that tw
Blind Wi:h
ord Is, rasa op aga 
violence took Hix 
and threetensd to M
from the brow o! t*| 
on which th* atj ** j 

It was oat u 
ginning for such 1 3  
common p«»opI* 
Jews gladly, but M l 
of bigotry ini pnRM 
that day m Naagd 
intensified on the ggl 
whose hearts n d d  
closed to ne» j  
truth, until the 
the opposition that g l 
to the Croat *1

a o n e *  to tas ruauo
A«jr w w  *« r*0 *<-‘ >n upon til# fh*iioM <i. U s a Jta g  «  re p jta t >.» of * a y p*r- 

MA. t\rm or ,’orpofat.oa. wn-- fc j - a t  *!>(*«( in  In# caJuau* a( ttu* pap#.* • U Be 
| M u  #©rr#«t#4 iipan 4 .# uotua# of *rnmr Ortug «;% « u U> i iu  #4sU»r »# : *»o * U j at Uft# 
tit\o» *» tit kU.u Bir##i. kle«pb.i. tviki

M EXT TUESDAY voters over the entire United 
I* States will go to the |k >Us  to cast their ballots 
in the general election for officials o f  their choice.

In Texas, the only offices which create any sort o f 
excitement in the general elections are the offices o f 
president and vice president. And Texas is always 
almost certain to vote strongly in favor o f  the Dem
ocratic candidates.

We have heard little this year concerning the pres
idential race— that is. little as far as this state is con
cerned. Before either candidate was nominated, 
Texans felt sure that they would in all likelhood 
support the Democratic nominee.

Then came the Willkie boom in the Republican con
vention. and before anyone had heard the Republican 
nominee speak, a number o f  Texans had declared 
they were for him through and through.

The next move in the political battle was the over
whelming nomination o f Roosevelt— with the Dem
ocratic candidate seeking a precedent-breaking third 
term.

At first still more Texans seethed to side in with 
Willkie against the third, t f rm seeker. But some
thing happened. s

The thing that h fij^ n ed  was that Willkie began 
making speeches p or eight years. U. S. citizens had 
been hearing £he smooth, almost perfect sjieeches of 
one o f  the greatest orators ever heard— Franklin

■ Slain Senator:
bXNALLY
! Conf real, 18th 
Sional Distracti
E WORLEYIT  was both fitting and atgnifl- 

t  cant that tha more elaborate 
announcement of His mission, 
contained In our lesson, should 
have be<>n made in Nazareth 
where Jesu* had been brought 
up

It was here, after the return 
from Egypt, that He had “ In
creased In wisdom and In stature, 
and In favor with God and man.” 
Here He had received the in
struction which every Jewish 
child received, and here He had 
attended the synagogue. Now 
when He came to His former

I O'DANIEL
man! Governor:
it. STEVENSON
bay General:
t  C. MANN 
Juatice of the Supi

P. ALEXANDER
Lie Juatice of the 
a Court:
L SHARP
of tho Court of Cri

is so people can know their num
bers. but the real reason is be
cause we thinx most folk* will get 
a real kick out of some of the mid
dle names to be found in the list. 
Sav8 this paper and next time you 
have an hour or so to spare just 
check through the list o f regis
trants and iook over the middle 
names. It is really a scream In 
a way. this i» sort of dirty. Lot* 
and lots of people try to keep their 
middle names a secret, but the 
government say* they will appre
ciate publication o f  the list—and 
it will really have lot* o f  reader 
interest becau-e o f the middle 
names— so we are cooperating 
with the government to the full
est extent. •

At least that is what Chrt- Wag
ner say*.

Friday morning about 6 o'clock 
he heard a noise in a chicken coop 
so he took his pistol and went to 
mve-tigate, clad only in his UVD’s. 
Mrs. Wagner accompanied him"'

Firing oner he u i -  certain he 
got the skunk, but Mrs. Wagner 
sai.i he missed. About that time 
a skunk came into view turning 
loose the ga.*. and Chris fired 
again, killing the skunk When 
daylight came not one kunk. but 
two, were found fead.

Mr Wagner su’ns up the battle

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGUS

L BEAUCHAMP
[R ailroad  C om m it*
t'LHERSON
Comptroller of Pu

TH E  G R E A T  AMERICAN Hi

B: H. SHEPPARD
lo ion tr  of Gcneri
If ice
■  GILES
iTresaurer:
EYLOCKHART
Superintendent of 
ktlruct.oni
poos
Eommisaloner of 
lire:
H'ONALD
ate Justice of the 
Uppeals, 7th DiatiA Mirtske

Thtf Claude News: An asylum 
inmate named Cohen, who wa- 
recently declared sane and was re 
len ed, took the next boat t< 
Germany. The authorities have 
now realized their mistake.

r, did not prove to be such a smooth 
only sounded slightly rough around 
laid some rather rough things about 
•out the Democratic administration

least or. 31st Disll

IAZLEWOOD 
alive. 121st Di

FRANK
100th Judicial Di
IKS
I Attorney, 100th
district:
EAVER
Judge:

ODPASTURE
Attorney:

A Healthy Nation
Th? Ochiltree County Herald: 

A healthy nation i* desirable not 
only in *ur. A program which 
would ir?” •■Tally toughen up th? 
average American i« bound to 
have beneficial effects in time o f 
peace a* %**•!!. We hav«- gone far

. and he went down in popularity, 
lit all over the United States, 
howing a little more power and 
s places. Apparently the Dem
me a bit worried, because Roose- 
?k making a serie- o f  jwditical 
g he apparently did not intend to

[RINGER 
if District Court
L CYPERT 
• Clerk:

e in the two candidates, according to 
columnist, is that one is for the gov- 
ng slightly more control over private 
l as it is for the benefit o f  the people, 
f r the discontinuance o f  practically 

oj>erations in a business-like field, 
these two outstanding principles, the 
expre-k themselves at in favor of 

same measures o f  legislation.
<*ri o f mixed-up campaign not espe- 
but more one o f personalities, 
nalities, Texas, in all likelihood, w ill

iDERSON 
>r •nd Collector

ernment 
business 
and the i

RREL
• T reaaurer:
►RAKE 
r Surveyor:
IOMPSO.N
1 Lommiiiioner, ]
DRRISON
r Commissioner,
k DAVIS
C un im ia iion er, I

Virgin:* Ar i .-m in the Shum- 
rn k Tc ■ in. Huadli-te: ''Newsmen 
Am Prufa— nsl If Ku'ary It IJI>0 
A Montn ”  The office force 
agr>— i lha' -my newsman receiv
ing • -aiary t tt Urge is an esec-

Aomtrtg

ByBOUGHNER

S u r e ,
Hlli

m e m o r y
LER

|f 'Be Peace, Pr
•XAN’ DER 

Preeiatl No

CONT.RATIT tTIONS, LAKE VIEW
IORITIE8 o f  1-akeview ai"e to 
ibtaining aid through the WPA 
t»w High School football field, 
is spreading in popularity each 
ig popularity must have some

Precinct N

the United Stall 
football offers ;i 
bedded in aim 's 

The players th 
physical combat 
The rest o f the 
irames with int* 
hearts if not wit 

With the improve 
will have the oppoii
night. In addition, the authorities hav 
the erection o f  a s 

With improvements in the phy»ical plant o f a uchool, 
whether it be on the gridiron or inside the building, 
the school is almost sure to progress even farther than 
it has. Congratulations an* correctly in order to the 
Lakeview authorities.

*s are coming to the conclusion that 
n outlet for the spirit o f combat em- 
t every youth.
emselves exercise that spirit in actual 
, in fair play and sportsmanlike play, 
student liody o f a school watch the 
rest, playing the game in their own 
h their actual energy.

d  field, the students o f lakeview 
•tunity o f seeing these games at 
. in mind

tadium some time in the future.

!*t)*ndmcnt to
Uncial FundIMfU.. M A SSS— OUT 

I  COtS’T  «ffCAi.l. TH*T 
MS IVORS 4 0
OUTSTX*s£>im *3

”  LOOK AT ALL 
Ts<r MONUMSNT# 

THAT HALS 9£6N 
KRSOTKO TO 

V  IT* vOM ^ 
IT

W AS.
TEACHER want to the

*ndmenMe

'"tdment tc

Democrat Want Ads bring
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SAMPLE BALLOT
PCRATIC PARTY

art (or Proti4r»t 
dlWonti
ALLARD 
ks 0. AUSTIN 
F.S K. DF.VALL 
lOLKORD 
r WILLIS 
IALI -

It'Ll I's'* v>
J  NIDAY

INK Y. XcCALLUM 
JDI*Y 
ol LAND 
| ,it1 i
H ki i i n:<;
llCt’ SKW»»«-HT

c. Cl KRY 
:N< ! K MAC.Y 
W LLLIOTT 
MAY! KICK 

IL
ARTON 
;UA CODDOU
i  S it le t  S t t t i o r :
)NN ALLY
Confrnt. 1 Be K 
tionol Dittricti
L WORLEY

J o' d a n ie l
ntnt Governor:
t. STEVENSON
ley Generali
[) C. MANN
Justice of the Supremo

jp . ALEXANDER
■tie Jutlice of tbo
L Court:
I. SH MU’
(of the Court of Criminal

BEAUCHAMP
Rtilroad Committioner:
LLRERSON
Comptroller of Public

i H. SHEPrARD
ittioner of General
(ice:
1 i.lLES
Tretturer:
ilY Li H KMART
Superintendent of 
utruct.ont
)ODS
'ommittioner of

LUNALD
Ite Juttice of the Court 
Appealt, 7th Dittrict:
LLEY
enator. 31 tt Dittricti
ttlAZLEWOOD
iJlntieo, IZttt Dittrict:
HUNK

j 100th Judicial Dittrict:
IKS
t Attorney, 100th
Dittrict:
LAVER
Judge:

IODPASTURB
1 Attorney:

fRINGER
Dittrict Court:
CYPERT
Clerk:

REPUBLICAN PARTY

pl'KKSON
and Collector

IREL
Treasurer;

►r a r e
Surveyor:

fP ’ M PSO N
Commiuionfr, Pro. 1:

pRRISON
Commissioner, Pro. 2:
DAVIS

[ Commissioner. Pro. 3:
til
[ Commissioner, Pro. 4:

' !  I.L
of the Peace, Pre. 1 :

► ’ ■!- K
j of the Peace, Pre. 2: 

lof the Peace. Pro 3:
“ l
of the Peace, Pre. 4:
^ X A N D E R

Precinct No. 1:
|

•, Precinct No. 2:

•. Precinct No. 3:
LSEY
•' P^ciact No. 4:

IlH.E

For Electors for President and
Vico President:
.NAT FRIEDMAN
MRS. DUDLEY B. LAWSON
ED S. KING
S. I. DUNN
HOMER H. SIDES
M. A. TAYLOR
GRACE N. FITZGERALD
J. B. GRAHAM
CHARLES ADAMS
JOHN K. GRANT
JOHN A. DONALDSON
J. LYNN HUNTER
MRS. MARGARET CONGER
JOE KINGSBERRY, JR.
LOUIS H. GOULD 
WILLIAM L. HAMNER 
G. <\ MANN
R. M METCALFE 
GUY MORRIS 
MRS T. J LYLE 
J. E. BRANNKN 
WALTER NAPIER 
EDWIN S. MAYER

For United States Senator:
GEORGE I. SHANNON 

For U. 5. Cen(re*a. 18th 
Congressional District:
JOHN W. BEVERIDGE

For Governor:
GEORGE C. HOPKINS

For Lieutenant Governor:
S. D. BENNETT

For Attorney General:
ALVIN H. LANE

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court:
L. J. BENCKENSTEIN

For Associate Justice of the 
Supromo Court:
JOE INGRAHAM

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:
A. F. NOSSAMAN

For State Railroad Commissioner
h o b a r t  k . McDo w e l l

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:
LESTER GVXST

For Commissioner of General 
Lend Office:
F. L. SWEET

For Stote Treasurer:
HOMER BULLINGTON

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:
MRS. M. PRINTS WITTY

For State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, 7th District:

For State Senator, 31st District:

For Representative, 121st District:

For Judge, 100th Judicial District:

For District Attorney, 100th 
Judicial District:

Far County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Assessor and Collector 
of Taxes:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For County Commissioner, Pre. 1: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2> 

For County Commissionor. Pre. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4i 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. li 

For Justice of * »e Peace, Pre. 2:

SOCIALIST PARTY COMMUNIST PARTY PROHIBITION PARTY INDEPENDENT

For Electors for President and 
Vico President:
C. M. ALBRECHT
C. E. MATHERS 
J. M. KILLOUGH 
A. E. GAY
J. E. HOWERTON 
DR. MILES FROST 
J. S. BROWN 
W. A. ROSS
E. M. I ANK 
FRED SCHMIDT 
LESTER HINES
ISA At NEWTON STOVALL 
P. L. PETERSON 
W IL U E  BLANSITT 
MRS SAM SAVAGE 
J W HEMBREE 
CLYDE SMITH 
W D. KINDKK K
F. E. LEONARD 
J. ( . BREEDING 
LAURA H. RRANNIN 
JEROME MeGEHEARITY
D. W. KING

For Un.ted States Senator:

For U. S. Congress, 18th 
Congressional District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attorney Grneral:

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court:

For Associate Justice of tbe 
Supreme Court:

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For State Railroad Commissioner:

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Commissioner of General 
Land Offico:

For State Treaauree:

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:'

For State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

For Associate Justice of tbe Court 
of Civil Appeals, 7th District:

For State Senator, 31st District:
\

For Representative, 121st District:

For Judge. 100th Judicial District:

For District Attorney, 100th 
Judicial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney!

For Clark of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Assessor and Collector 
of Taxes:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surreyor:

For County Commissioner, Pre. 1 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2 

Tor County Commissioner, Pre. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1: 

For Justice of the Peace, Prs. 2:

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 3: For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3:

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 4: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 

For Constable. Precmct No. 2- 

For Constable. Precinct No. 3: 

For Constable. Precinct No 4.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 4i 

For Constable, Precinct No. It 

For Constable, Precinct No. 2:
I

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 

For Constable, Prefinrt No 4

For Electors for President and 
Vice President:
AUGUST F. WOLFE 
C\ O. BERRY
MRS. VIVIAN I. WRIGHT 
MRS. MINNIE ELLIS 
ROBERT PIERCE 
ELIZABETH BENSON 
AZIE PUGH 
MRS. FANNIE LAUDERDALE

For United States Senator:
HOMER BROOKS 

For U. S. Congress, 18th 
Congressional District:

For Governor:
PEN H. LAUDERDALE

For Lieutenant Governor:
CECIL B. ROBINETT

For Attorney General:
J LLOYD WRIGHT

For Chief Justico of the Supreme 
Court:

For Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court:

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For State Railroad Commissioner:
ENOCH HARDAWAY

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Commissioner of General 
Land Office:

For State Treasurer:

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruct.on:

For State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:
ORTON T. CAMPBELL

For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, 7th District:

For State Senator, 31st District:

For Rejrresentative, 121st District:

For Judge, 100th Judicial District

For District Attorney, 100th 
Judicial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Assessor and Collector 
of Taxea:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For County Commissioner, Pre 1 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2- 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre 2: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 4: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:

For Constable, Precinct No. 2

Foe Constable. Precinct No. 3:

For Constable. Precinct No 4

For Electors for President and 
Vic# President:
SAMUEL N. MORRIS 
M. t .  BRANT 
L. !. HAWKINS 
E. M. STEVENS 
REV. F. E. CHAPMAN 
JACK A. CAkTKR 

| I... H. DICKERSON 
L. L. HAMERIO 
M H. PETERS 
<\ A. LUCAS 
MRS. C. C. PECK
C. V COMPTON 
DR. W. M. BRANCH 
REV. W. RUSSELL 
REV. A V. HENDRICKS 
MRS FURMAN WILLIAMS 
REV. H. R. HALE
REV. P. NEAL 
DR LUCILE DICKSON
D. B. LEWIS 
DON PUTMAN 
G. W. WRIGHT
MRS. T. P. ELMWOOD

For United States Senator:

For U. S. Congress, 18th 
Congressional District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attorney General:

For Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court

For Associate Justice of tho 
Supremo Court:

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For State Railroad Commissioner:

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Commissioner of General 
l^ind Office:

For State Treasurer:

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

For State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

For F lectors for President and 
Vice President:

[ For Electors for President and
Vico President:

For Un ted States Senator

For U. 5. Congress, 18th 
Congressional District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attorney General:

For Chief Justico of the Supreme 
Court:

For Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court:

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For State Railroad Commissioner:

For State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts:

For Commissioner of General
Land Office:

For State Treasure*:

; For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

For State Commissioner of
Agriculture:

For United States Senator:

For U. S. Congroaa, 18th 
Congressional District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Attorney General:

For Chief Justice of the Supremo 
Court:

Fur Associate Justico of tbo 
Supreme Court:

For Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals:

For State Railroad Commissi

troller of PublicFor State Cc 
Accounts;

For Comtni 
Land Office:

»f General

For Associate Justice of the Court For Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, T h  District: j of Civil Appeals. 7th District:

For State Senator, 31st District: For State Senator, 31st District

For Representative, 121st District:

For Judge, 100th Judicial District:

For District Attorney, 100th 
Judicial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Assessor and Collect* r 
of Taxes:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

Foe County Commissioner, Pre. 1: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1: 

Foe Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3: 

For Juttice of the Peace, Pre. 4j 

For Constable, Precinct No. It 

For Constable, Precinct No. 2

For Constable, Precinct No. 3

For Constable, Precinct No. 4:

Foe Representative, 121st District:

Foe Judge, 100th Judicail District

For District Attorney, lOCtk 
Judicial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk

Foe Sheriff;

For Assessor and Collector 
of Taxea:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For County Commissioner, Pre. 1: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2: 

For County Commissioner. Pre. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4 

For Justice ©f the Peace, Pre. 1: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2; 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 4: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 

For Constable, Prec.nct No. 2: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 4

For State Treasurer:

For State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

For State Commissioner of 
Agriculture:

ffie Associate Justice of the Court 
of C*vil Appeals, Th  District:

Foe State Senator. 31 at Dtatrict:

For Representative, 121st Gietrict: 

Foe Judge, 100th Judicial District:

For District Attorney, 100th
Judicial District:

For County Judge:

For County Attorney:

For Clerk of District Court:

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Assessor and Collector 
of Taxea:

For County Treasurer:

For County Surveyor:

For County Commissioner, Pre. l i  

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2: 

For County Commissioner, Pro. 3: 

For County Commissioner, Pre. 4: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. It 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2t 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 3: 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 4* 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:

For Constable, Precmct No. 2i 

Fo* Constable, Precinct No. 3: 

For Constable, Precinct No. 4:

I.
Fnmdmrnt lo the Con.titution pioviding that the CommiMiontn Court ol R ed  River County may. upon a v ote  o f the qualified elector. the,e,„, |rVy a la .  .nd i»ue bond, to refund the outM anding warrant mdebted- 
j'.rneral Fund of «uch County.

K ndm ent to the Con.trtut.on pro..dm * that the C o m m .-o n e ,. Court of Red R.vrr < ou„t> U  SS < «»>- «— Hfi«J *  P * «•» d •••"•‘ •nd.og warrant mdebted-
U*eneral Fund of .uch County.

2 .
» »o the Con.titution of the Slate of T n u  providing that Notane* Public be appointed by the Secretary of State of the Slate o f I e«a«.

lo the Con.titution of the State of T e«a . providing that Notarie. Public be appointed by the Secretary of Slate of the Slate of ! e .a .
i . ____ p. ^ , —r —  y ■■■ r; t  -  ' ■ ■ f-wr." r w ^ r n  ■ MIS III IS ~T Tl-----------------  ------- ^   3--------- ------ ----------C------... . U i- -------— ----------------------- ZT*   * 

lo the State Constitution provid.ng that Article 16. S ertion 30. of the Con-ihit.on 4*11 not apply to appomt.ve office, of any municipality placed under the term, and prov.amn. of Civil Service.

to the State Constitution provid.ng that Article 16. Section 10. ol the Cnnat.tution 4*11 not apply to appo.nt.ve office, of any m unic.p.l.ty placed under the term, and p rovm on .ef G vil Service.
■ a a a a a a a R u a m a a a n o a M a B  wmc-mmmmtametmi i man ■ ■raawmeosswwwttK-;

t« the Gmetitution of th« Stale of T « * e  euthom.ng the Leg»4ah.re to provide for appeal, direct to the Supreme Court in in.tance. mvolvmg the conat,tut.«*l.ty of certain law. and order., 

ts the '"nnrllllinn  o f the State ©f Teaae author*** g the Legialatwe to provide for appeal, direct to the Supreme Court in in. tancee involving the conatotubonolity ol certain law. and order*

\
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Six Hall Countians 7,414 BalesDiscussion Held 
On Probability of 
Yotins* Road Ronds

Here’s How Campaign Issues Boil Down
V u i n i i
November 5 ’ * ' 1 ? ■*' W W '

Shamrock, McLean 
Remain Inbeaten 
In Conference Play

Enrolled at TSCW
Six Hall County girl* a ir en- \

rolled at Tax** State t'ollrgi- fur ton 
Women at Denton. With an a p -; t'oun 
proximate enrollment of 2,600 to o  
TSCW retain* it* position a* the 
la iyi-t residential'* mmian'a t-ol- the . 
lege in the United State*, having Comi 
students from 216 T n a »  eoun j. 
tie*, <10 *tale*, and 7 foreign , (1 .! 
countnr*. ,  .

Hall County gnla Include three . 
Memphis girl*. Mi**e* t harlotte t, ' 
Cour»ey, Hetty Lou Johnaon, and ,  
Totnmye Scott Noel. Other gin* 
in the county an MUa Suaic O. , 
Salmon o f Brice; Ml** Alma Kite- , 
a lx th Sweat*, o f lakeview ; and .... 
M<-» Hein- e A. L'lliott o f Newlin. „ .

Slate Would Take Over
Bond Payment* If Money
Spent on State Highway*

Di*eu»*i»n concerning the po*
nihility of voting on road bond*, 
fund* from which wrould hr »pent 
on *Utr designated highway*.
was held in the office o f County 
Judge M, O, Good pasture Tu* -day 
afternoon, with the county com* 
mi«-*ioner» and a large group of 
bti*ine** men attending.

The bonds, if passed, would be 
taken over by the *tate to the full 
amount, it was explained, if the 
money wa* *pent on *tate-de*ig- 
nated highway*.

A second meeting will lie held 
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon in 
the county judge'a office for fur
ther diacusston on the question. 
Further information i* also to be 
available at that time, it was ex-

Tigerc Trounce Lefors aa 
Irish Defeat Lakeview; 
Memphis, Wellington Lose

ASHINGTON.—Some 40 or 
*5 million American citizen* 
go to the polls in their home

nets on Nov. 5 to choose a 
udent in one of the most un- 
«l elections in the history of 
United States.

tie candidates, aa every school 
knows, are President Frank- 

D. Roosevelt, Democrat, and 
idell L. Wlllkie, Republican, 
ir running mates are Henry 
Wallace and Charles L. Mc-

For the past four months 
voters have been bombarded with 
campaign appeals, which boil 
down about as follows:

Republicans accuse the Presi
dent of violating the third term 
tradition, as he is the first man 
in the history of the nation to 
seek a third consecutive office 
as the country's highest execu- tcndencies as a corporation 

president, and assert that the 
dictators of Europe fear Presi
dent Roosevelt, want him de
feated.

Both men appear rugged 
enough to endure a gruelling 
four years in the White House. 
President Roosevelt, at 58, has 
stood up well under the pressure 
of two terms. Wlllkie, 10 years 
his junior, has set a terrific pace 
since his meteoric rise in the 
public eye, indicated he was ca
pable of the strains of the presi
dency.

So on Tuesday, Nov. 5, the 
American people go to the polls 
to decide which of the two shall 
have the right to yy**- d the com
ing four year* Sff '.#00 Prt yl- 
v.tua avciuft, Washington, D. C.

has limited himself to trips not 
more than 12 hours’ traveling 
distance from the capital, and 
has made only "defense inspec
tion'' tours.

His spokesmen, however, ac
cuse Wlllkie of offering little in 
the way of a constructive pro
gram, and have attempted to pm 
a "big business”  label on the for
mer president of Commonwealth 
and Southern.

The President’s adherents re
ply that these arc dangerous 
times, with war raging in Eu
rope, and that the President is 
best qualified to carry on U. S. 
foreign policy along lines already 
laid down. They also deny the 
validity of the third term tradi
tion.

“ Crops May Re 
Short— but mv 
Chickens Sure 
Pay the W ay!”

itions for 
r Training 
line Takenauu V 

Clit istin*#
S’* AN DIDATE WILLK1E, who 

has stumped up and down 
the nation In an extremely active 
campaign, has agreed in princi
ple with many New Deal aims, 
but criticizes methods of admin
istration and asserts little has 
been accomplished to achieve 
those aims.

The President's campaign has 
been comparatively quiet. He

pit* under the new 
*ft act who wi*h to 
[ the year's military 
du x> at the office 
draft board, W. J. 
Ian nf the board, an-

'PH E Republican standard bear- 
■* «r has repeatedly accused the 
New Deal of failure to solve the 
unemployment problem. And he 
charged the administration with 
keeping the people in the dark 
on U. S. foreign policy.

Administration supporters ac
cuse Wlllkie of anti • labor

Ctare
the

of the board is lo- 
second floor of the 
lied by the B and B 
le north aide of the

Miller Speaks at 
Rotarv Luncheon Ing to volunteer, Mr. 

Ill merely sign appli- 
L  their desire to 
Cj then will have to 
far turn comes to re
ining.
j will receive their 

numbers, the chair- 
k they will be given 
Ivor other draftee* 
I call for Hall Coun-

don third with three wmi 
loss, Wellington fourth 
victories and two lo**e*. 
fifth with two victories i 
lours. Lefor* next with 
tory. two defeat*, and 
Memphis in scveni1 place 
win. three to****, and <>n< 
Lakevtew last with five 

Full season sunning* 
McLean first, mith th 
trailing in thi* order 
(Isrn x ix s . S-iemrock, 
Memphis, W'ellmgton, a 
view.

Newlin PionmvTncIe George’ Nelson 
Knew Country When Indians Roamed

Carl Miller, member o f th - 
Memphis CCO ramp, former news
paperman, and traveler, »poke be
fore Rotarians at the regular Turn- 
day luncheon thi# wevk.

The speech wa# mostly o f a 
humorou* nature, and kept Ro
ta nan* entertained throughout the 
talk.

Next week’# guest will be Frank 
S. Roberta, governor o f thi* Ro
tary District.

BY MRS FRLD HEMPHILL
D e m o c r a t  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

The “ good old day#,’* often 
longed for by many, were not a 
“ bed of roM'it," according to ex
perience# o f  75 or year# ago 
related by “ l-ncle George (G. K.l 
Nr!"on, pioneer resident of the 
Newlin community.

Born 84 year# ago in 1565 on 
a cold February day under a pout- 
oak with a wagon *het^ for a #he|- 
ter, while hi# parent#' home wa? 
being built, he -tarted life the hard 
way. By having to endure the 
many hardship* in hi* early life, 
however, he feel* that he wa* fit
ted for a long life, and says he may 
outlive hi* grandfather, who came 
directly from Ireland when he was 
18, and w ho lived to b<* 101.

Mr. Nelson, born in Parker 
County, i# ten year# older than 
the city o f Port Worth, and visited 
that spot when there wa# only one

Bill Boren o f Memphis ha# 
« n  initiated into L<># Hildalgo*. 
impti* Spanish organization at 
exa> Christian I’ niver^ity.
Made up o f  Spau*>h *tudent*. 

3# Hidalgos ha# for it# primary 
irpoa* the iilmulating o f inter- 
t m Spanj#h-*peaking countries. 
>ani*h »ong# and play# are pro 
nted; member* study the cu-- 
iim and manner* o f the Spanish 
•■aking countries, and all re 
ke#hroent# served at Lai Hidalgo- 
srtif** consul o f  Spanish food* 
•rval in Spanish fashion. M i-* 
ula Lee Carter of the modern 
iriguagc department ti club #pon<

li#t of serial num 
il on page 7)

Administration o f tht Food. 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act of 1985 i# 
now the re#pomubility o f  the Feu- 
eral Security Agency. Previously, 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion was a part of the Department 
of Agriculture.

614 W . MAIN ST.

Mcupita) buyer# ordinarily pur
chase m attreuff with an 5 ounce 
ticking, which mean# that yard of 
ticking 82 inche*# wide weigh* 8 
ounce#. Home economist*, too, 
urge consumer* to in*i»t on at 
least 8 ounce ticking, either when 
making or buying niattres-en.

1500,000 Would 
Upon; Fund* to 
lie Highway*Palace
nailing for an elec
tro i no whether road 
iting SfiOO.OOO arv to 
bung circulated thi* 
County.
bond* issued will be 
Bmi'tion by the state 
Hue before they will 
rill not be negotiable 
Ite agree* to assume 
tunds could be used 
designated road*.
I petition for the 
bade at a meeting of 
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Dr. J W Fitxjarrald is visiting 
in Hollis, Okla.. this week.

Mr». I). A. Grundy was an E,- 
telline visitor Wednesday.

Glenn Allred o f Lubbock vis
ited friends here over the week
end,

Mr. and Mr*. Kube Canada were 
Memphis shoppers last Saturday 

Mr*. Hetty Brown and three 
children of Lompoc, Calif., are 
visiting friends and relatives here 

Kd Foxhaii made a business trip 
to Amarillo in his plane Wednes
day afternoon.
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Mickey Rooney and 
Judy Garland in

‘Strike Up the Band
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CEREAL and COFFEE 
TOAST and COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE and DougW 

All Kindt of Sandwichei and$#

D R U G  SPECIALS
30c Sue C A LO X TOOTH POWDER 
35c DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH 

Both for o n ly __ __

HIND’S HONEY and ALMOND CREA* 1
$ 1 .0 0  *it«, spectaJ . .

SOUTH*

Toe* . Wednesday. Thursday
Wallace Beery in
“ Wyoming’ ’

Tha United State* is the only 
major agricultural country in the 
world without an agricultural 
museum, so the Agricultural His
tory society ha* set up a com
mittee to study the need for a 
museum of thi* kind.
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RF.XALL MI-31 ANTISEPTIC 
Full Pint for Only

$1.00 Size C A R A  NOME COLD CREAM- 
05c Size Cara Nome Masque 1 N i 1 
$1.50 value for .  _

THLRSDAY MIDNIGHT 
Haiiowe « ,  Prevue. 11 P. M

Bona Xarloff and 
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N ow i* a g o o d  time to place orders for your winter 
*uppiy o f  coal Our stock i* complete with that fancy 
Gordon North Walrrnburg Colorado lump coal. Having 
used Gordon coal once you  will be satisfied with noth
ing else.
We have car* arriving at regular interval*. Let u* supply 
you direct from one of these cars

10c— FRIDAY— 10c
T om m y Kelly in

Military Academy MILK OF MAGNESIA 
Full Pint for OnlySaturday Only—

Bob Steele in
‘Wild Horse Valley

UDE’S
irnents

MORTON'S MEAT CURING SALT. 25 lb. tack 33c 

MORTON'S MEAT CURING SALT. 50-lb. sack 60c 
YELLOW CORN FEED M EAL 100-lb sack $1 60 
PULVERIZED OATS. lOO-pound sack $1.70
MILO MAIZE M E A L 1OO-pound tack . .  $1.45
MILO MAIZE CHOPS. IOO-pow»d tack _ $1 35
YELLOW CORN CHOPS. 100-pound sack $1 55
HORSE and MULE FEED, 100-pound aack _ _ _ $1.85

MINERAL OIL 
Full Pint for Only

We Carry Com plete
LF.NTHFKIC PERFUMES A 

HELENA RUBENST1 IN 
M A X FACTOR 
C A R A  NOME ( OS 
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S A T U R D A Y
N I G H Tite*.. Wednesday, Thursday

Robert Montgomety and 
Constance Cummings in

“ Haunted
Honeymoon”

at 7:30 p. m. on the 
Courthouse Lawn.' 

It’s fun! Find out 
for yourself!

A .sew York city emergency po- 
Ikv -quad went Ashing for this 
sedan after It had plunged off 
the embankment of Pelham 
bridge into Bastrhester creek. 
Driver of the auto wae kilted in 

the plunge.

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
“ The Friendly 

Phone 323
City Rural Delivery


